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The Servant i n French Comedy in t he 
Seventeenth nd Ei ghteenth Centuries. 
History and Development 
Latin ncestry 
"I kno your he d i s trui t ul in expedient n never 
a put t o n st nd tor nything; you mny be c lled the Ki ng 
of Servants , ,. says oliere 's Etourdi to ascarille , his 
v le • 1 
"By your shre dness e shall o.in 7hat ·a are bout , " 
says tdlocra tes in Plautus 's Ca.pti vi to T nd rus , hi s l ve . 2 
Ag in s ys " carille to hi mas ter , n hen ,e mi arable 
.retches are J9.nted a are tncompar· ble ; but at another time , 
for the least f ul t e are rascals and de erve to h ve our 
bones broken . rr l 
ge.1n the s l ve in Plautus , " nd so for your head you 
ant me to carry my o m head to market . Until you h ve 
the boon you cr ve you are as ki nd s can be; hen ou ' ve 
got it you set to ~.;ork cheating us . " 2 
hese quotations trom French comedy and t heir parallels 
trom Latin uggest the ancestry of the French valet of the 
seventeenth and e i ghteenth centur i e s. Hi s p rt is identical 
ith t h t of the Latin 1 ve of t e seoon century B. C. 
Clever , devoted-- rumblingl y , it i s true--to hi s 
1. ..ol1ere - l' Etourdt. I- 2. 
2 . Pl autus - Captivi. 
ster' s 
1 
service , doing the '70rk nd eceiv1ng the blo· s , unscrup-
ulous--lying , stea.lin , cheating , sublimely impudent,--
Scapin of t he Fourberies i s brother of Lib nus of the 
sinarin.. ( ven nth1as of ristopha.nes's Fro@. bears a 
family resemblance). 
Their ·:;or s the same-- to safeguard the love aff airs 
of their youn masters by d visin and executing shre · in-
trigues, to cil .. cumven t the avarice and the p s sions of the 
f thers. 1 For example. in the Phormio of Tez•ence, t '10 old 
men of thens~ Cl1remes and Dem!pho, have left their sons in 
charge of t he sl ve Geta. Chremes goes b ck to Lernnos to 
brin~ nck his daug 1ter in order that he y marry Demi-
pho' s son , ntipho ; but during his absence ntipho;. b~ the 
dev!c of ho'rmio, m rries a poor girl hom he l s found 
mourning her dead mother. The fathers re very much vexed 
and rr nge ~th Phormio to h ve the marriage annulled by 
t he use of money. He, however, gives the money to Chremes's 
son , haedri 1 to purchase a ~lave girl. 11 re satisfied 
~hen they learn that the girl ntipho has m rried is the one 
ho had been selected for him. 
In ~ Fourberies de Scapin of t oliere Oct ve marries 
Hy cinte, ilhO after 1ards is recogni zed as t he d u 1 t er of 
Geronte., •hile Leander falls in love 11th Ze1•binette. whom 
he i s obliged to purchase trom the gypsie' • But oliere 
m kes Zerbinette refuse to yield to her lover's d\Tanoes 
until b. marries her; hence a second recognition cGne i s 
introduced, Zerb1nette turning out t o he the lon -los·t; 
1. Ludovic Leclerc - Les valets u TheAtre 
2 
ugh er of rge.nte. These r,u.\rringes re -·orked ()Ut through 
the numerous schemes of the valet, Scapin . Both pl ys re 
comedies of intrigue or si tuation. 1oliere , t hough. h s 
shifted the emphasis. Sea:. in 1 '3 n. moi•e rominent c ra.cter 
than Phormio nnd the re 1 interest of the lay is in his 
predicaments and hi s expedients. 1 
In the claesieal lays the youths are 11su lly p s s ive, 
the brunt of the ~·or•k falling on the s l ves. ·t;ers suppli-
e te the sl ves most abjectly or threaten punishment; c 11 
the endea.rinr; names nd often ~ro o them vhen they re suc-
cessful. The most i mportant role i s that of the 1:ll ves, ';.rho 
usually give loyal and const nt support. There are t wo 
classes, honest nd di shonest. The former are few-- ld 
s l v s gro -.r:l up in the family, ~ho served as tutOJ~s, or stu-
pid country el s, co rae, used s foils for unscrupulous 
fello •s. The dishonest sl ves re the life of the play, 
nd they are the aneeBtors of the rench v leta. Their chief 
ch racteristies re boldness and skill in invention nd trick-
ery, utter shamelessness in carrying out plans; thus they 
supply t he bro d humor so essential to comedy. Run.11ing a 
risk of the most condign punishment from the f thors, they 
preserve careless coolness in the most trying circumstances 
2 nd al\•Ja.ys m n ge to secure full and complete p rdon. 
The erv nt's resourcefulness is employed to se:ve his 
m~ster's interests, nd he stops at nothing. He is lo 1 in 
act and, in a certain sense, in he rt. Davus in .er ence 's 
1. Kenneth cKenzie - Introduction to Les Fout•bel"'ies 
de Scaoin. 
2. T-:o.rner 'Is Library of the :orl "1 s Best Litera. ture 
-- Pl utus. 
ndria, has something of a conflict: he i s e ger to help 
his young master , Pamohilus, but anxious t o avoid the anger 
of hi old m s t ar, Simo. By a clever strat gem he suc-
ceeds in th ~ rting the father ' s plan 1 thout bein,g sus-
pected, and then a lucky' chance makes 11 turn out ..-;ell. 
·;1 th more brilliance i n the F ench play so rille in 
l' Etourdi i s the source of every clever action; t he stu id-
ity of hi s roaster (" Sir artin ar-all"} is continually de-
feating his own ends. The problem is to see ~;hether 
asc rille ' s i ngenuity can ave l ' Ztourdi in spite of him-
self from "the devil t hat os sesees him" . The servant is 
proud of hi~ resourcefulness. This ascarille says he'll 
be cAP•med and have . ri tten on his oro m, "Vivat t.1ascarillus 
Fourbum Imperator" . 1 nd again, "Shall I quit? Pe·opl \7111 
report that I s nk under ditf iculties,. that my cunning t s 
all exhausted. "2 
Tho servant is in tim te , th his master, so 1.ntim te 
4 
that exchange of clothing is a common expedient. In ioliere ' s 
Amphitryon Sosie impudently s ys ,. "I m m ster or valet, 
hi chever I choose. n Even god, ercury, disguise s himself' 
s Sosie. But the disguise is usu lly to rotect the master 
or to ·ork out a scheme for hi~ benetit. For instance. in 
Pl utus's Captivi , Tyndarua , slave nd prisoner of '. r, 
changes clothes ith Phil ocrates. hi s rich oung master; so 
~hen the su_ p osed s l .ave i s s ent home t o get a r ich pt•isoner 
to exch nge " ith Philoerates it is the master -ho i s sent 
1 . oliere - l' Etourdi. II - 10. 
2. .oliere- l' Etourd1. III- 1. 
and Tyndarus remain i n clmins . Beaten, mistreated , he 
learns afterwards tl"'la.t he i s t he ' on of h i s captor. 
Both Latin and Fr e n ch servants are accustomed to t l,c 
worot of u sage.. They talk f J•eely of galleys , hanei n s . 
b l oW'S and ~-;hat not . ' I think I smell a cudgel t hat way; 
) 
l ot's go shut ourselves up , u says M:asca.rille of 1:~ Dep1t 
amoureux . " In mphi tryon iercury be ts Sosie for trying 
to mai ntain his o~ identi ty ;. then Jup iter beats osie 
for Mercury ' s impudence . In t h e recieuses r idicules 
the valets \"vho have een disguise"' by t he ir masters re 
beaten by them to sho tle i r a uthority .. 
Note the soliloquy of Sosie at the o ening of Itloliere' s 
.Amphitryon: "our lot i much mo r e r ough '>iith the great 
tha n ·-•i th the sm 11 .. They trish that everyone be ob ir,. e d to 
in~olate himself for them . Day a nd night , frost , vi ne , 
p ..... ril , heat , cold ,. ·ihon they .. , eak one muo:.t fly. T•1enty 
years of assiduous service o btains nothin'"'; for us.. The 
least little caprice dr•a s on u s thei r -~rs.th . Uo~·mver , 
our senseless heart is set on the vai n honor of I'em ining 
nea.r them, and is · ~illing to be contented -. i th · the: f a l se 
thought t ha t all people have , that ;.;e re ha py. n 
The bond of loyalty i not heart affection but custom. 
~ -hile recogni zi ng t he hardness of hi s l ot , the sl elve in 
Plautus do cs n ot t ... dnk of r·ebell1on , but takes vengean ce i n 
rough- and- ready w1 t at h i s master ' s e.xpense . So in lloliere 
t h e valet kne 1 h i s superiori ty , but did not i nsi nuate t hat a 
• lolH~re - l e d ep :tt A:noureux . v - 3 • 
5 
revers 1 of conditions ~o ld be d ~sir· ble · nd just. They 
be t him , sent him to the gall y ~ hanged hi m--but these 
ere m de for 11 c · rille • I r "'-ul·n he did all he cou1d 
to e rve the , th n to void t hem. 1 "Go t o , " s 7TS 
Sc pin , " three ye rs mol"e or less in the g lleys are not 
enough to s ··op a noble heart 11 --the valet painted in a. 
2 
single stroke. itre Jacque in 1 'Av re compl ins, "on 
me donne des coups de baton pour dire vrai, et on v~ut 
me pendre pour mentir. u 
Th serv nts are al~ays impudent in t heir remarks and 
ct1ons both in thei1~ rn ster•s presence nd behind his ck . 
c rille of 1 1Etourdi not only i s be ten, but in turn 
be -ts his master :for bis stupidity in marring his l ana . 
Sc p J. of sack 
nd b t him bee use he has had ruch 1ff~culty in obtain-
ing mo ey from him . Note the element of f rce in this s it-
uation as ~· ell .• 
o has 
excha ged clothes \' 1 tll Bacchus {masquerading as Hercules) • 
:ith superb effrontery he refuses to g ive up his l ion' s 
skin and tell s Ae cus he may beat both, the mortal ·:;ill cry 
out. nd he so conceals his pain--or his back is o tou h-
ened by previous l ashi ngs--that e cus is forced to a.ppe 1 
to Pl uto to judge . 1oh is the god •. 
fuat had been a more or less realistic icture of 
the sl ve in the days of lautus ~~s echoed and i mitated 
1 . Gust ve L rroumet - eaumarchais; L1Hommo et 
L' Oeuvre i n Etudes d 1H1sto1re et de Critiqu~ Drama-
tl~ues. - -- --
Lu ovlc Leclerc - Lea V: lets au Th~Atre. 
6 
d1 ect;ly i ·r nee of the si::ct~eenth o.n seventeen·ch centu-
ries by Larivey in his Valera , b" .~olie!•e in his bcapin, by 
Regno.rd in his Cr1 pin, and by otlLl"'S. The type had come 
lai•gely by r;a.y of the Italian theatre (though the l13iade in 
t he sixteenth century d revived the study of the classic 
model s ) , ·nieh exag Jere.ted the fnr eic 1 i nci dent nd the e l e-
r t 1 11 De 1' ment o p n ·om rna. cet rle quin s i joli , s 1 
olro.ud , naif ou m dre',. selon 1 1oec ston qui se pc rmct 0. tout 
7 
/ 
moment , nrmi l es robes de s ole et les habits dores , des tours 
ot des s a.uts ' ncrob te . ul 
From the s ixteenth cent uP on Itali an a ctors gave plnys 
i n Pt:. ris ; these -·.vre e ther pl y s ·a-itten out in f'ul l , often 
i mitating Pl utu~ nd Terence , or those i n ~hi ch only t he out-
line was ~Ti tten out and the di l ogue vas impr ovi ed by tho 
ctors . Th ctors commonl y ore · .. a sks and thor ·.:ere mn.ny 
stoc ch~racter types and names . Of these the rascally val et 
s one ~ r l e cchino nd Scappi no be i ng \~e ll kno m names . 
Henc~ it i s very n t ural that in mnny rench plays ~ re find 
c r tain names for tho val et re curring ; s Crispin, Frontin , 
' Ar l ecchino appears i n lml1ere s ~ ascarille . Such 
s the eommedia dell '~. or profes sion 1 comedy . 
The French valet ~as thus l ar gely convention 1 adap-
t tion . 2 The r ble pl ayed by the sla ve i n the Ancien t Comedy--
1. r c - onnier - Les Al eux de Fi garo. 
2 . re ~ val ets are e xcept i on • Le enteur by 
Corneille g ives us the type ofC Li t on, ·h4) is 
soci a l t ype and not a true v let , as he make s 
no mechants tours and ~ives g ood counsel . L ' 
Inti me i n R eine'f's Les 1 l deu rs is no· vivacious. 
He i s devoid of gaietY and lacks po· .. er . This is 
attributable t o the temperament of Ra cine rather 
th n to his i nt ention. 
8 
lively int;ri uo ., brutal aiaty { 'l 'intr_rruc v v nte ,. la. g ... iet~ 
oru · le"- - r rc-11 nniel" )-- was preserved·.. Read t e description 
of t ll ~.ork of the v l et L.~mbJ t of' L rivey: nil npp rt nait 
d 1 ord • _ire a d >UX ma! tres ; 1 ' un v· eux. 1 ' autre jeune" et , 
dans l 'int~r~t du jeune ~ il s 'i ~eni i t a duper le vieux. _Ou 
e core 11 attaquai t see ennemis naturels ~ le p r site , l e 
at, ore et l e ruffian, pour enlever des eourt1s: ns . Il en-
fer ~it dans une couverture on d ns une caisse l e gal nt ont 
11 ser11ait les amourettes , pour 1'1ntrodu1re dana l a mai son 
/ ~ /. de la belle fille .qui avait dcj donne son coeur.. .Etai t - 11 
decouvert , 11 trouvait d ' embl ee un beau mensonge pour justi-
fier l n presence d ' un i nconnu dans le ballot qu •11 portait 
su.r 1 ' 6ch1ne .•••••• c 'est , disa it-:tl a son mat tre ., c'est mol 
qu i sui s pour toi l e Dieu salut . "1 One -;oul thhlk oneself 
reading of a Plautian s l ve except ttn t the acti on is live 
lier . 
A ... v e .foll o t tho history of the sor v nt t hrough t :1e 
t wo centuri es undel' consideration, ho vever, the F'rench vn.let 
appear~ as a much modified copy of the Latin--mo .ified partly 
by other literary influences . artly by the manners of t he 
epoch to 'ih ich he i s presented . 
1 . rc - r. onnier - ~ Al eux de Figaro . 
carron and the Sp-nish Tri buta17 
In the seventeenth century the mar r i age of .Louis XIII 
( 1610- 1643 ) rl. th Anne of Austria made Spanish tho fashion 
at the court of France; but the Jars of Fran9ois I ha.d 
.._,erved· befo1 .. e thi s to spl"ead Spanish . The king , a co.pti ve , 
leax ned this l anguage . The marl: .. 1age of Henri II \ ·ith Ca th-
erine , rter the llal'S ·Of Italy er three of t h t... 'reneh 
kings ,. had f amiliar! zed ~'1•ance co pletely with the tongue 
of t hat count~r. The mar r i age of · rie Therese vith Louis 
XIV (1643- 1715) gave Spanish more prestige . Th e!'e even 
cnmo a troup of comedians tl~om t hat nati on and they played 
for dozen year s in concurrence \"Jith the Italian comedi-
ans . "1 Louis Xlii had made Hichelieu pl .. ime minister a.nd 
" fter ft ichelieu Pari s needed to laugh. ' 2 The ti. me m.s 
r i pe or an infusion int o comedy of the Spanish 'burlesque. · 
I nother Spanish influence bad been a t ·;- ork 'lffecting 
the painti ng of the valet i n liter a ture; namely , the rogue 
stoi"Y • T 1e Greek ne· ; Comedy and its Latin heirs had l aughed 
9 
E t the l"a ca l as parasite a nd ·1itty slave, but '' the Sp n1ards 
1er·e t 1e first to cultivate preponderant r oguery . n3 La 
Vid de Lazarillo de Torme mnrks the birth of' the gem"e . 
It de 1 in f'l.-onnk , brut 1 laughter . There are certain 
s ock tra i t hat characterize t 1e rogue . "He must steal 
1 . Barthelemy - H1stoi e de la Comed~e en France. 
2 .. .i.: . ··artinenche G ta Coiilad'ie Esp gnoleon fi'ra~. 
3 . F . •r • Chandler - 'Tfie Ll tera ture of Ro~~EI · 
fro1 his mas·cers or die of stn.rve:tion. n "The t ypic 1 crime 
of t ho plcaro is theft" ~ hur-les Sorel's ~ Vr., :ye Ili ntoire 
10 
Comiqut't de Fr ancion is "the ish ro ue tr d1tion effective-
ly tr.,.ns 1 nted into F:t~tmee . Lesage later in Gil Dlas per-
foe ·ted the genre . Thus it was n conceived i n Spain and matured 
in France.111 fuese i caresque stories ccustomed t h peo-·11e to 
an ant;i- hero and his dventurous c recr, his "hi:r tc: in condi-
tion tlwoueh the service of macters , his ~atire at t heir ex-
pense, h i s progreso from poverty to competence . It 1 ..... not 
lon before the Fl"ench lay '>r i C;)hts begin to make use of him 
and l uter he becomes n •:ell kno~·.n character in comedy. He 
reaps . the ruses a..J'ld suppl eneso of the ancient cor.ody s l ave , 
but hi .. , freedom give h i m ne\ t resources. It has enriched 
his ch racter ; ith complexity more piquant.1 
Pa:t•i s . then, in the e .. ly seventeenth centuz·y a.., filled 
\~1 th n 11 rmy of picarosn . 2 :tro the 1~ect i nfluence of 
Spanish drama i s felt in t he burl aque imitation of Spanioh 
omed~ by carron . Between 1645 and 1660 he 'acclimated in 
Franco the p i caresque ra.illerie d grotesque bu oon rie~ 
'"' . or tho Spanish f5I'ac ioso" • G As :for burlesque , J;Iar•tinenehe 
calls 1 t "laughter at ext erne and violent contrast. ·' ( The 
je.y in p13a.coclr ' s~a.thers 1 only ridiculous; the fl"o, :ma1c-
1ng himself b!g as n ox is grotesque). And he goe s on to 
say tr-t even stronger 1s the oppo~ition be t \men dream and 
reality, betrJeen idea a nd exp1-- ssion . These ure neare r 





"The url e ue imitatio oi: p nish co 1edy 1~eprescnts the 
brutal cynicism d gro:tesque cont1•ast of Spain .. 11 ' Here 
r1 .. og t magnifi.c~nt ges"'·u rea made by beg ,.ars and 
vag bond • Burle que - s ·t;hc etern 1 cont1,ast bc·t·J en mad 
n:::piz• t i on ... and trt vial rea.l i tie •1 It 1s the &Facioso in 
t he Sp"._ni c:h pl y ·no ftu.,ni 3hec1 tho urles e e _emcnt . !Ie 
'.i s the buffo n ..'hose j ob • s t o enli v n the pl ~'. u He 
repr~scnts all the common v1c ·s as oppoced to ti~} ir~uos 
the nobility . ... ltroon, glutton, .,;olly dog , he ·iim•e-r 
into shnrp rel1 r the v l or , bstinence a.nd cha ·;:t y of 
the her o . He de him gre ter by the contr~ .. t ann follo-=ed 
him obstinately, 11l~e n a.b r eviated sho. o or a 11 ving 
c~ricnture . He parodied the 3dventure of the gentleman 
and m ue them r i diculouc by repdl.t:tne them in a ·;ay 1 f"er.:.-
01 .. , rosai c and trivi 1 . •...•. Have you eve1: .. seen in , 1~ 
11 
g!~.lleri s thoGe l ittle 111-favor·ed bel_ 0 B " monkeys Ol" d·. arf 
·,, -Om tho f 1 nt sy of certain artists pl a ces nt th ' feet of . 
great lo:ds or fair l adies? The gracioso of t se pu ntings 
has the oame u se as the one of t 1e Spa11ish the ro .. Al r:a.ys, 
11! .. c monl~eys or k i ngs' f'ools he na.s pr:.. vlleges and l iberties .. 
I e l~a freedom of peach even '..'i t h dukes- and kine;a . But 
t 1.e1 .. e i s scmethi 1 g artit'i cinl in thin chnra.eter . He do · s 
no belong to the real wori d of society . "2 The v ... l t 
transpl nted f rom S a 1n a r e ·coarsened to brut lity. deprived 
of ~antasy and delicacy . 
1 . .~artinenche - I · ComeC!ie Espalnole en •1--~1nce. 
2 . . rc-~onn1er· -l:e~ de F garo . - --
12 
alet aul Zcarl~on toolt half 
o.f t c title of a pl y of' d l ·~oj a: Inju y m k~ 2..2 .:.2£-
lousy, .£2 (D nde hay ravios no 
criado). 1 0·11 t ted the tne.in 11 honor plot ~ ~ 
and foll m;ed step by step the subi lot ~ ··mich v. s built on 
bu lesq ,e •1 J'odelet s 1e.pa n me nnd clothes -;1 th hi'J r {Ster 
Don Jus.n j ho ~an·ts to dissu1se himself so th .t he may study 
Isabelle better and le rn ··hat the servant" veto . ay . 
Do Luis ~~a betr ed Ju n ' e sister nd has l so i lled is 
brot r . Jodelet ~ .~hen he find it out is 1ndiff' r nt, ·;hile 
Ju n 1s .furious and ·~-ants to fight Luis • Jodelet c..,res for 
wino and pl enty to t .. He i s coarse , de ked out 1 ,:;old. 
He does not c re fo1~ fi .;hting. mhis Jod let s bcat ""n by 
Ju.n nd r i chly deserves it, but i n turn be ts h n, ·.hen Io-
.,belle enters . He ns\iex•s ba ck to his t_ n t r anci tr ts 
. hi..11 as ·jhou ~h he .. l"e 11..1 . equ ·1 .. Sa.n ho ( J · elet) l.S . . 11 
of 11 t 1clsm • The plot 1 · no"- new. I s o1iginali ty is 
only 1n Jo alet ,. (de Hojas ' ncho ) to whos jot s Sc .vrongives 
, 111c f1avor. Jodelet a l o b 1rle ques t .e false concep-
tion of Sp nish honor . Arl eq' i n or th. I i · n theatr-e h · 
tertain d by tricks and. capers · s much as h ·;:or s. he 
p nr!!Si te , a.l 'lays huno;ry , thrm: r 9. lle t his patr n ~ but 
the contrast v~a superficial . o elet, horever , soe~ec 
the inevitabl e rev n e of eNot· am on neros ty , f V1.1. ~r 
int-,resta ; on extraordi nary hel.,o1sms.. I nsolent · d 1--u.ta.l, 
, 
player and cm1 r d , he · " the human hear· in 1 ts n tur::ll 
:L . r tinenohe - La Co:JH~die Espagnole ~ Frm1ce. 
grooanes • H- i s G 1 ic picture of the Snanish ~ra.~s2. , 
and "'i th him Scarron 1 ves us the corned1e 1r·on1qut~ •1 
uelliate ' a.s f1rc t c lled les t:rois Dor_!>t e"es 
/ 
or le Jodele t soufflete . For this pl ay Scar r on b rro~ ed 
from pl ays of de Hoj a and of Tirso de [olina, gllin sacr1-
:f1c1n._, everything to burlesqu effects,. omitting honor 
s cenes. He omits also s tirieal scenes on feminine coquet-
ry and l azy lords. His Cristal makes fun of the 1 rismes and 
. ~· ~~~
enthus1asnes of his master~ but also ta 7 es up the trac. it1on 
of the n cient s l a ve . He i nvents str t g ms, thut; mixing 
the sallies of Sancho anza. '. th the ingenuity of Pl ut us . 
Jodelet i s based on the Spanis l · ogicon, but he r emi nds 
ona of Sgana.relle nd Sosie. He is snucy to hi s ·J.,...ste!•, 
r 111ng at him. He pref'ers freedom of speech to h i s \"; ges 
but freedom of f'ightirw: to either --provided he 1 not e··.~ r 
the enemy . 
or duelling 
He is a co~~rd; he ph1loso hi zes on t .e evils 
1 fter he has run a ·m.y!-
In 1 ' Heri tier ridicule Filip in is co\~ rdly, though 
braver than his master- He deals in eynic~l brutalit y. 
In thi s pl ay t "'o masked v lets ull a. man's ea~s and steal 
his clothes. Extr eme bruta.ll. ty i s manifest in the v ude-· 
ville scenes . " In le Gardien ~ so1-meme, Fili in i s more 
amusing than Jodelet . He has rnor e of t he I'UStic charm 
--is a copy of C lderon' s Benito dth his nl l ies nd 
songs; for example, 
1. n rtinenche - La Comedie ~spagnole en FPance. 
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Qui aurprendra Filipin 
Soir ou mat1n 
Sans avoir pris s on vin 
Sera bien f1n . 1 
Filipin lso appears in d'Ouville and. Boisrobert. 
In 1 1 Ecolier de So.lams.nque more original detail s al"'e 
added to the valet. Crt pin i s rno1 .. e " la.isa.mrnent ra.isonneur 
et drolement moraliste" than t h e Spanish origi nal Crisp i n -
illo; but this " tres rare animal, rnoi tiE:) cuistre et gredi n" 
sar1 t he light in Spain. He learned to " cra.cher " s ome \lords 
of Latin at Salarr..anca, to carry boots, to "railler ' t e stu-
dent l ife. 
" usicien et gentilhomme, hotelier• et medecin , precen-
teur e t bel esprit, 11 his career i e unbrok en up to _.egnard 
and Lesage : 
Do m to 
Crispin musicien -- Hauteroche ----.;.. 11374 
Crispin gentilhomme -- ..rontfleu1 ..y -- 1677 
Le Fou raisonnable -- Poison ------ 1564 
Crispin / medicin ----Hauteroche 
------
1680 
-ri~pin r teur·-de la Tuillerie- 16"'/9 prece 
Crispin bel esprit - e la Tu1ller1e- 1681 2 
modern days Cri !)sin i n h is costume betrays his 
Spani sh origin. 
1. ta for above in artinen ehe - La Com~die Es-
pagnole en !<"ranee . 
2. ·~artinencne - La Comedie ..!JSpagnole en Fr ance . 
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1oliere and eali m 
r~roliere , naturally enoug , makes the vnlot more i -
port ant in ~i s C medias poui:f5~1_S_ than i n hiS g_t: ~- OS 
comc:!d~ . ~e.rc-r.ionnier tells u e t "lt t1e .or of . 7ollore 
·coe vea l s t o men : the convm tiona.l p l a ywr ght · n the 
pa i nter of re .1 httmani ty. I n. h i s valets we may d:tst in-
BU- s 1 triple stra in-- Itali n ,. Sp nish, Frsnch. 
I his e r liest p a.ys 1e urea the tr itiona:_ I ·te.l i an 
.. l ave , a --e h 1:w e s en . M~scP.r~ille of 1 •:Etour i l"" 
Plaut1an lav • [ascarille of l e _ 9pi t amoureux L~ 11::..,-·Jise 
a::1 Ital1 n 1mit tion . Sg nnr e llc of Don Ju n i'"' "' conven-
tion 1 r asce.l sl ve . He _s bl ac -::- hea.rte , bold i n. ;; r s 
i.·:hen h i s master i s absent, ut servile i n his presence . He 
i c a co d a nd thi n..'ks on y f h i s 1a es, cocibi n ti .. n of 
the It2-11 n !!!lni and the Soan s h gr~cioso . Sbrig 9.ni of 
ourceaugn c 1., worse th n ~- 11 the others. Sgan relle 
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of l G Odecin~vo · ant , VTIO le p S tlu~ ugh · i n 0~! to trans-
f orm h i ms lf from valet to doctor or f rom doctor to val et , 
beai'e t he It 11 n sta • Scapin , the pri nce of rogu.es • has 
h i s origin 1n the Phormio of Terence modii":f.ed by t1e Ita lian 
and t he ol d French .farce . Here the valets y;i thout sc ruple 
tax thei r i ngenuity in f a voring the l ove a r f a irs of t heir 
young masters at thf? expense or the purses of t he old mi-
sers . The dventures are unnatur al and the c ~~rnctcrs con-
ventional . 
In 1 '~tourdi Si r I.lartin c lls upon .t"'J.B.scal"il l e t;o aid 
im in obtaining Celia , r:. slave . Leo.nder , h1"1 rival * 1.s 
o.1so tr i ng to get h er . She i s i n the Nt.tchful ca e of 
he r mi serly rna t er .. S r lJ rtin i s ·.-·1 thout funds . an~ 
olp~_u~ ,. 1.'Iart1n' o fathEn•il a.c eng ged 1.:. ron to >1 oli ta. , 
c. .~htor of .~nselm .. n i n te rvi e ::; w1 t ... "l 
Celia by c nsult! g h Jr as to .!. is :::m.s er ' lo ve Ul.fo.•' rs- -
ho oaJ s che k o~s black ru gic ; d so l·· tl.rns t _er 10 :1ope 
if i c ::1aster i s h on rabl c "'n ~·.111 u c JS. e :1.cr . 11asc r -
ille , st f ind the money . Ho ::;:ees an olphu.., nd t olls 
h im tho truth n a dvi see h: n o orro ~ "he money fi•om 
f· .. nselm ... o bu Celia ~nd sene. heP a vay . He himself r;ll. 
m k t _ t urehas and. a r rangomen·ts . ~· art in upsets t his 
~ 1 n un·.itt ing1y . ~~asc r:lllc then repol"ts P~ndolphus d -ad 
nd tri os to orror; m n y fo1~ the funeral .. This p l an ::1lso 
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i::: ups -..,.. He pretend:..> t o , .S\.Ve l e t r ~al"ti and go l· o lire 
h i ll'!"' -.,L. to Le . nder , ·::ho,. he l e a rns , has b ought Cel i • Thus 
1e obtains t ommission of "oing for her . · Sir L1~u~t - n de-
feats t l 1 --~ because he does not underst a d . t ever~r t l"n 
Si r .::. rt n un oes .hat ;lase rill ' hf-'S so ca efully dono . 
Enrage , ,,~- sclll.,ill c calls im J.n a.s.'"' nd dunce . . 'art/n 
thre tenn su:f.cide unle s ... t'It:t~c ri.-le ·;;ill c ~tinue to u · d 
h1m . rase· r•ille any , "Co on ••• • • d .l ! ' t be te 1ous •• •• d o 
it no·.~ . " But at l ast he refl~ets tl n t, f or• his ovm glory 
he •uill do i t . He car...not bear trm:~~ h i s reputation 9.S r:. 
su lime cheat sho l d be sulli • 1Iee l e s to say r,:::lsc:;lrille ' s 
·:;1 t ,.,i:.1s the day a nd M rt n gets Celi • 
T·1e pit l)h of ~oliore ~~.as :Jritto by L Fontaine ns 
Sou.s co to. beau g i .. cnt 1'l ut'"' ot rre·rencc , 
.u: oe endan ~ l e seul T· 'olie e y :::Jt . 
Le rs tr•oL ... t~ lents n rol•mt ie. qu ' n esprit 
/ 
Doll t l c b 1 art r.:; j o, iss· i t l a .~:• ro. . -"lcc . 
Il o: pfc\rtin , ot j 'ai pcu d ' e sper nee 
De 1 !''""VOir. . / L l gre tous nos effo:.."tfJ , 
?our· un lo ... g temps , ... olon to te o.pp:u·ence 1, 
ut :.:oliere i.:. 1'1· utus o.nd 'Iorence ;it a dif'f erc:1ce .. 
_is v i olle it l e Bour&et?J:!l ge!fti l homme l=uo \;s the resource-
fuLl -s s of ·the ' ncicnt sla. vc in ' i cui i n:J his master in 
or a t o \··i ... h i .... f i r l ady " D t oviellc t:"' a b a"•in·r and 
iol· ere ' three 
Ls" CEll i lles :;; l'e very di fferent i n t h ll"' per"' on li ties . The 
~ sc !lr~lle o ..... 1 ' J1 ·~ourdi , \:ho h o.o "recai ved fz•om He!lvcn t ho 
G · r r cl ea ing a.n cl i ,~ 1 ot one of t 1 ne g od- for·- nothing 
p opl e ',;ho hide .. heir t t.l c _,_o in a napki n" , 1 ... totally 
iffer r.!. t J..' r on t _. e :asce.rille 
i K t rel 111 o e i t - r 1 s the r.~ sc .5illc of 
' 
ridi cul es , ih i :::. • b(~l e. pr·i t t:L..d can p l ny 
,ell .he man o quality . 
De pin. repreoent;s ·~olic:pe ' .J fr~e 8 tr t c 1-G of the 
·tin v . 1 t . A hn.s e - noted ,. Scapin ia t nru. c 1 mor prom-
1 en 
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"charm o unexpectedne or: . He has a nhe d full of l.,ti-
ficeo ' . He flat ters the fath ro b· ~Pealing t o th~ ir 
v n1 t -- "Yes , your son l s a la.dy-kil ler a.s you ":iEn"e a. t 
h is age .. n He sho"Js h i s h i trionic abi lity by hi s r ealistic 
imperson tion of the f t her 1 s \·;r th . Sca.p1n, ent. eated 
y t h timid Octave t o protect h im ga.inst hi .fai~her in 
~hose bsence he had ecretly marri ed , grees and B· y s they 
hnd better rehearse the meeting o t hat Octave car practic 
oldnoas . But so \ ell doe s ca.p in act the p rt of outraged 
fnt1er that Octave quails before h1m and on seeinf: hie 
f a ther flees , 1 aving Sea · in to fac him. He could noc 
h nve l e ft his intere ts in better hands . To be sure his 
f i rst excuse f or the cujhprit 1o . ~ea.k : "Ue ;as pushea into 
1 t by his destiny. " Ar gante answer"' this :-;i t 1 '~That 1 a a 
r · ne re son! One has onl y to conm1it all imaginable crimes , 
decei\re ~ steal. kill, a nd 8fvc s an excu se t'. his des-
tiny ur ed h i m to do 1 t . " Scap i n so.ys he takes his ;;;or\ s 
too much as a phi losopher . Sco.p i n i s boldnes s it .elf ~ t s 
fr i gl- tened t nothi ng; regards 
tr·ifle . He glol .. i es i n hi e rogu.cn-•y . ·he word ~r-bel.,io , 
sooft an used l a t er in conn c t ion ' lith n pl es , tho s cene of 
So pin's tl.,lcks , r.as fi •at made popul- r b-y llolierc 1 s use 
of it a 11 Je s uisun fotu.,bc. ou j c uuis un honr1ote- -h m .. e; 
c • at 1 ' un d s deux. " Sc npin is a 1•ogue ou' of pm.:>e I'-
tiotic pl easure •1 { Compar•e 1'. scar ill~, 'Vi ve la £ ur erie 
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et l es fourbe au s1. ' } Ha i s more boiotel"OU · i n hi s l'ogue _~y 
1 . . ~Kenzie's Introduc·tion t o .L Foul"beri es de Scanin . 
s a. resu.lt prob bl o · such rench farces as t h ose of 
T ba~ in { n open-air ch.arl a t , n , ·;:1-:o in t ~o of his f arces has 
peo1 le put i nto sacks and beaten }. lie has ~lso the enial 
type of roguery# especially the t endency to thi every,. of 
t:t.e Sp nieh p1caro , nd ro rnoth1n a lso of the likablen~o s 
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nd f ascination of t he ant i-hero . {This change v:ould be made 
evident by compa1~1ng Sea in ~ith the sinister Li b nus of the 
Asinari a.) .. Of Scapi n Moliere i "" reputed t o have said,. HJ e 
prend mon bien o'u je le t rouve. ul 
Tho Spanish i nfluence i s else ':~here qui te ap arent in 
L-oliere . Scarron had a.vaken-ed a ta.ste f or t he b i•oadJ.y comic 
.nd I.:oli r hnd to use bur l esque s itua t i ons a., a tr nsition 
to hir; gre ·test comedies . He catered · o public taste :a.n 
f o 11 o .. 1 n ~carron . 
poltroneri e of ~ascarille i s painted . lie is a. co;,. .. rd ; he 
refur.:es t o g o d t h his ·"!aStG:r' by night to see ucili ; h is 
"cough 1 >oad" ,. nd he 1 <1 nevt:;r f'ol"'gl ve himself if anythi ng 
1 p ened to his dear tr.ustcr. This 11 rimordia.l net~essl ty 
of' not letting their• honest .;,kin be hurt" i s c ho.l"' cter1stic 
o~ Sp nish bm .. lcsque , being set in p i c turesque contr st t o 
the exal tat:tons : nd bravado of the gall ts •. Agaln 1c" s aar- · 
i l le o . 1 ' ·~t;ourdi so. ys in 1 lf Dh t ilJ. b f mono ogue , .. a \'f' _ ecome o 
the publ i c esteem whicl cq.uses ·you to be looked upon as 
subl i me cheat and \7hich you h..:. ve acquired upon ao m- ny oc-
c ions?2 
1 . . cKen zit. ' s Introduction to ~ ourberi es ~ __ _ 
2. Molie r e l 1Etourdi . III - 1. 
L' honnenr, o _,ascarille, est une belle cho<'>e , 
tee nobles travaux ne f~is aucune pause; 
I<~ , quoiqu 1 un :ma1 trEi a i t f ait pour te faire enra =>cr, 
~o:t ve pour t glcire~ et non pour 1 1obliger. ul 
The eerv~nt'~ imi tation of the ~qster ' s poitt d 1honneur 
a 1 'eepagr.ole. Clean thi s and Sos5.c in Amphi tryon paro-
dying the conjugal comedy of "-heir masters , Scapi n paro-
dyi ng ·the severi ty of his ~aster , follo .. the Spanish 
theatre , ~hich is so fond of placi ng servants 1n situations 
analo ou in attitude and language to t ho e of thei r mas-
ters . ~ganarelle in Don J uan , though of I t a lian orig in 
and role , is aa full of dull oroverbs as Sancho Panza- -
he ha as as of the zanni . 2 
But the ironi c comedy in oliere develo ed rath r i n 
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the dir .... etion of the comedy of ma.nner•s or of gr eater n tural-
nes ~ . ·The gracioso's descendant i s an " honnete homme in his 
familiari ty ·,tth the reat rathEH' than mere buffoon . There 
is in h im les s punnin~ and droll r. and m :t:>e of human s"~ -
pathy. oliore , then, d o33 not imitate slavishly here either. 
" oolts are to him a supplement of life. " 2 ··ihe n Corneille is 
p l ay d , the Spanish borr ow! is apuarent; i n tloli~r or i -
inlity .a. s so strong as to take Sp~niah elements , but fuse 
h ,m into something · o n#3 'J as to oheck ani sh influ ,nee on 
the 1 rench theatre and substitute for it a ne v t e a ltogether . 
1. t,.oliore- l' l~toui~di . III 1 . 
2 . 1art1nenche ... '- II\ oliere ~ la ~Leatre "spa~nol . 
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ut-oliere ' s geni us could not bo enclosed any !'10re in 
/ . ' ' Cel:~.mene sa l on tha~ i n Scnpkn ' ~ sack . : ,.. I 
re~lizecl. in the thee.t1•e in France i n th seventeenth century 
~as not, as critics pers · s t in 1:l!'i ting it, 11 revolution , but 
a.n evolution, in dra: i ng from a ll that hicl the ancient 
comedy, Greek, Latin , Italian , ish, French, had pro-
duced ore or les '"' perfec t, a neu genr e in harmony -· 1 th the 
customs of t he l ost t1me e . 1 
l ol .. ere i s mo_ e than a conven !onal follo-· er• of' tradi-
·t;ion . He ·~ s an observer of rea l l ife. •or exa p l e, thou gh 
e.sc r ille Of the ~ r6cieuses f ills a r ole identica l i n cer-
tain si·tu t 1ons :1i tb. t hat of Scarr•on 1 s ilip in, .,loliez•e 
r~i c.., h i ..: r ole :fl"DTil .._.l'OS est b1 rlesque to f i ne s COll!edy .. 
~' ' 'bat he bor•ro-n3 from Sc!~r •on become bits of life" . 1 The 
V' let .. ~ .. :::"" . ;j \,J :.... real rson of his o"m y ,.;ho se drama t 1 c pos 1-
bilities he n3al 1zed, or he r;ould not have nad such general 
use o h i1 ao a character.. .tloli(h"'c r end his la· s t o ·lis 
old s e r vant to make sure he had introduced noth1 ~ unre~l . 
Nicole , Dorine,. a.nd raartine a.l"e r ea l bour·geois ~-., 'vqnts 
nnd belong to t he f umil.y. 'l'he sons of the bourgeois a c tually 
hired vale ts lcnol.vn to be rasca lly becaus ... of their ingenu-
2 ity. The valet sa1ant 3eally existed in the days of the 
sa lon . In ~ Pl"ecieuses La G·r ange s nys he has a va let 
name t:..as carillo who a s ..., es f or a so1.. of "bel esprit , sets 
U!> f~r n. n of conditi.on , p iqu ... s himself on i s gallantry 
and h i s verses . "3 'Iherc i s nothing impi•oba.ble i n t :l ! S \.hen 
1 . ~ . rtinenche - ' ol1ere et le Theati·e· .wspa_gnol. 
2 . Lomen1e - Beaumarchais et ~ emps. 
/ 3 . " oli~re- le s Precieuses f i dicules . I , 1. 
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·1e remember t hat during the c e lebre. ted journee ~ adri gaux 
then a sudden rage for versification siezed uoon the vhole 
of e de Scuder 's party. even t he valets ~ere arfected 
by i t. l In fa.et one cri tie makes raa.scarill e of les 
Precieusef! (the marquis replacing the valet) the tu ·ni1'lg 
' 2 point in "oliere from conventional valet to real rna.n . 
The names of v l ets in later plays are mor e F eneh (m itre 
Jacques. fot• example) and the v let;s themselves are les· 
amusing . (Laurent in a.I•tuffe, for exa.r:rple # refl ects his 
master ' s character and makes him a glory) . 
1. Lo enie - B ... aumarchais ~~ ~ t]:'emps . 
2 . In later plays tend:ing to ard greatel" realism his 
satire becomes more varied and the vale t lo ses 
1is pe culiar rominence . 
, 
I egnard and Lesa e- - eaction and 
the dvance of Democr cy. 
' From ,oliere to Beaumarchai the valet changes ·ith 
the fashions and i nfluences or the day, social e.nd liter-
ey, but the same strains persist •. "' Tho v lets of. 1egnard 
are commonly said to represent fr nk i mitation of the 
Italian ~· rle uin and c .. rry on the action as do t he slaves 
of Pla.utus . 1 They are loyal to the son a a i nst the father , 
not from any adequate motivation (heart loyalty or love of 
juotice) but be·cause of custom or f actitious love of 
disorder nd prodigality. In le Legatire universal, Cris-
pin puts hi s talents at the service of ~raste , to i nduce 
n older man to make a ~· ill. He i s tricky and generally 
di shonest. In le etour i mprevu a valet fertile i n re-
sources gets his master out of difficulties fter the 
Plaut i nn model . Ther 3 is in these vale.ts an artificial 
element t hat reminds us l 1ays of the sl ves of the old 
co edy. 2•3 (The imitati on i s not confined to t he valets . 
Hi s plays folloi f ami liar plots . ~ Distr it follo~s l ' 
~·tourdi; ill enechmes recalls Plautus ' !t enaechmi; le 
Legataire universal is directly i mitative of Pl autus and 
Terence . .egnard plagiarizes t.olie1.,e in. hi s other cl ra. ,-
1 . ~fascarille and Scapin reappear under the name of 
Crispin. 
2 . ~... . F. Fournel - l e TheB.tre .u 17e iecle. 
3 . c .ic situati on-carried to-tne- oint of the 
far cial ceases to scorn r eality . 
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ters as ·ell: Lisette i s Dorine and Zerbinette; ~ro.ste is 
Dorante and Valere ). 
But Crispin i s continuing the panish tradition. He 
:;ears the livery of the panish mountain vagabonds: nlc 
justaucor sa courte basque scrre ala taille par l'~norme 
boucle d ' une ce i nture jaune en cuir . Il portait la mous-
' t' , tache , 1 fraise, 1 epee,· chaussait des bottines ct se 
eoiffait d ' un Chapeau rond . "1 His tricks and d1sgu1 es are 
not realistic , but half farcical • . half picaresque . lie a ys 
le·naturel , que je peux m•appoler un homme universal. J' a i 
couru l ' univera; le monde est m patrie . Faute . d~ revenu 
je vis de 1 1 indu tric--quelquefois honnete' hpmme et quel-
quefoi tripon" " Pretending to :render aid to a co chin the 
·depths of the m11~e , "Pour le soul ager du poids qui 1 ' ar-
retai t , j 'otai des maga ins les paquets qu 1 il portal t. " He 
is something of a doctor nd performs miraculous cures . He 
i s a 11 b boche 'l~ho never existedu. 2 
s a matter of fact , Regnard is interested only in 
r 1 ing l"'ugh. Il "ne songe qu' a rire eta faire rire 
a tout pr ix ' . He must no·t be t aken seriously . His "Orld 
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is l most unmoral, yet artcr all • Regnard ' s vnlets ro mod-
ified by thetr age to a certain extent . For example , in ~ 
Legatail"'e universal , there are sane evidences that I e~nar ' s 
Crispi n is c real person--more than mere comedy type . In 
the first place, his roguery is motivated by personal rea-
l . Ifa.rc - 11onnier - Les Ifieux de Figaro, page 214: • . 
2 . arc - Monnier - Les A!eux de Figaro . 
sons . He is serving hi s master for money . The days of 
s l avery are gone ; the ser v nt earns 1ages . He receives no 
beatings . His roguery i s not amusing . He i s "exaoti nc; and 
insolent enough to call his m~ster a thief hen ho doesn ' t 
p y him his 17age a " • 1 Then he t s in love ·-;i th Lisette f or 
h i mself; he is t he first of the valets galants. Further , 
he hns an e l ementary conscience (though he pl a ces it i n his 
. stomach !) 1h1ch feel s some qualrns of remorse -hen he forges 
n.me . H is not honest and is e lad to rofit by his dis-
h n .... ty ; but he lacks "aplomb" i n his crimes . He i s ca. able 
o go d s ntiments . • Gilbert i n his tudy ' egnard : ~ ~ 
£1 ~ Oeuvres points out that the valets of Regnard mark an 
1 port t step in the tr•ansfOl: .. ma.tion of the valets of com-
edy; II e rd represents relntive morality •• ••••• leur 
mor 1 est toute en acco modements; ma1s comme elle est 
prntique et concluante . "2 
In Lesage 1e reach the climax of the cleverness and 
roguery of the valet. Lesage , creator of Gil Bl as , the 
p ic resque anti-hero par excellence , could scarcely f a il in 
hin comedy valets to resent the "coquin" ··ho is "dangereux" 
t o hi s master. In Crispin, Labranch~ and Frontin ro have 
the lo ~ ,ical successors of the Spanish picaro 1ho tricked 
m ster a fter master in turn 11th no attac ent , even f acti-
tious, to any . The valet of Lesn -e is an emanc pated rascal 
t,orki n , for bi s or.n i n teres s . 
1 . Lo .enie - Beamnarc_mis e ·~ son e , 
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2 . egnard doesn't take societ ceriously, but he ooens 
many doors car.e l essly ; e . g .. , he gives i n l es .1en ecl1mes 
a Valentin 1ho i s not to re a1n valet-- he-Is g oine 
into tus 1ness-- tie1pa. t1ng Lesage . 
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. e c~ve here lso pr•csc r ... t · io·J. of the a.c e.l lad::cy 
of ...,~}.:. i v· .o ·· b 0 o. .,. oc .. n f.' c .. or to b r c· ~ ned 
-:i h . l':'lb_e cleve · ~ ction L- o· t h e v 1 ·' •e m t iv ted 
scher.2e s he d "'vise• i.u•e mo .,e o 1 · · con e n tional ,. b t he is 
ca ying them ut 1.'. ith ~01."1 exr .... c at! on of 1"6. r --often 
tLun hi s master' tl i ... ' · o;; for . 1 mort: It i s · .. ell k own tha t the 
l a Keys repre ea ted a real a.n "'er i n t he r,c.t.. ..,n of Renr· IV, 
a. •• . t t .t:...t Lculs XIII Ol'd1:.1· e6 exce ' t ousands t ht;} 
a.~ y . Lo.' ::-~ , ho ·o~ cr•, ihen 11 r c triction 1iel"•e ,'J i thdr a , 
t '. ;ere l.#o l nsolen i n i..h · r pr te .s i on t m t by t he middl e 
of t!1e e ig e t h eentu 
. . ?. . • . 
to imitate t h orn • . 1 0 1 n~er 
a c l ue , flll:ng no esLo ti. l ~lr oe in o iety , but. f o ·cad 
t .a . e h i:=; o ·r.u '( t.: y , Li s o l y i _ e e st ~i!lS to emul a·te bis 
to ri~· in oci et , to become n:.a<-·ter or ca ·ru. .. ge . 
1ne title i n Cz~ispin Rival _:__ .!:..£.!! .rca t :-ce 1 .::ignifice..nt . 
Fronti ca tell Tur•c ' re ·· , t e parvenu , exactly ho 1 to act 
the man of qual i ty . 
~rhe vale t of L r.1 ng t he cleveres t and mo :;: t 
unscr ·pulous 1·. comedy. Foz• exa .:·_Jle , 1 
::;;;..;;.;.;;;...;;...-- Frontin, a n t by L l!lif:i ' s fathe r t o cancel Drunl s 1 s 
I' 
e ngagement to ngelique beca use h e has a l ready m rried an-
1 . -!>.at i n Latin comedy h c been a clever tr• ck · :a 
no'l:7 an ctual fact: a l a.ekey ·when '·i t h othe r 
lackel ~ dr e sed a n d : ctec lik e h i s . ster , al-
ys 'le singe ou 1' echon of his roastei·· I. P!ron) 
2. See Jonathan (" ' Jif .... in . is Advice to rv .. n· :.;: • He 
gi vos so . iron:tcal ad·.ri ce, .hrc .neve1•tn.ele s s 
rep1esents '!a foi•e gone conclu ion". 
other girl ~ cuggeats t hat Cx1apin, servant of Valer ~ shall 
, 
di sgui se hir.celf s , ~arry ngol q e nd get the 
do'Jl"'Y for the tio servants . In oing so Crispin 1 r lsc 
to h i e o -.'I'l. master ~ Va l ere , ·.ho r,i shes to marry Angeli quo 
hitloclf . Hecogni ~ ed by Val ero ,. ho 11~s 11th p l ausible ex-
cuse . Crispin is tr~eky enough, bUt L branche i s even more 
i o:nl and has not e ven the honor of hief. UnJilling 
to ohnre the do 'frY 1 th Cr i spin he ·.onders how he can de-
eel hi and get . y ··.-1 h the money while Cri pin is oc-
cupied ·:i h his "vt1fe" .b.ngel ique.. " ll i .·1111ng to make 
1 ck~y p .... ss th ni ght · i t h the f i -ncee ·of his storZ' 1 
~':hon through acci de nt the plot ~ diocovered , t he J•asc ls 
doc do thnt ba ing t he e l e i s th best plan .. They do 
thi s , appealing to .the v nity of M. Oronte , ngelique' 
father . They a-re not onl y · a r "' oned but o t in the pro ise 
of bec omi ng suit bly establ ished ; "they h ve meri ted i t"! 
From ~ ocial vie oi nt the valet of Le age i e a an-
gerous ro.scal . "Frontin, ·"Jill be occupied ~1 th nothing but 
hio conscience and th him tl".~B t i s not he a baggage." 1 
r ltlr·kn.ble thi ng i n Lea ge • s val ets is the little estoen 
t hey ha.v fol~ the1l .. masters ; they i nsul t them, m te them 
b g for the i r servi ce ., an put themselves on l e vel ··Ji t h 
them . " I mpudence i s t hei r device. '1 They " fla tter th 
vic O- their mas t rs to r uin them fo thei r o ·m p rofit". 2 
Th y uev r serve '-iithout look ing into tha matter to s e e if' 
the'SJ- can get ou·t; of ! t \'B l l. They kno\ their time · ... -ell 
1 . 
2 . 
rA Le cl erc - Les Val e t s T eatre. 
D .. s Grange~ 1~ot1 ce sur TUi'oaret . 
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enough to kno that if they re not 7e lcomed t heir cons 
.ill be ithout any one ' s asking here the mone y came 
from . 1 
11 Lesage 's valets , t hen , aim at inde endence and bu ~­
i ness success . 'l'hey are di tin !shed from the ancient 
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va l et i n t ha · t hey think and act tor themselves , fro t he 
picaro i n t hat t hey re rrsomeone and i sh to become some-
thi ng . " Cr i spin calls himself' a 0 fripon honora11~en . Lise tte , 
·ho i s a femi nine Fronti n , says , " I am tired of be i n a 
soubrette" . nBetter to feel remorse for havi n , ruined a bu ·-
i ne n t han regr e t having l ased the opportunity . " The 
t urni ng point in t he history o f the valet is reached hen 
Oront e , i n re ard tor t he services of Crispin and Labranche, 
sets them up i n busines for t hemselves . 1hen t hei r fraud 
is discovered, instead of' receiving a beatin accordin~ to 
custom from time i .emorial they are addres sed follo vs 
by the f'ather-in-la : "You have talent, but you s hould 
turn it to a bet ter urpo e,. and in orde.r to make honest men 
of' you I dll put you i nto busi nes • •• 
Front i n from Turcaret t s even ot• e than e i ther Crispin 
or Labr nche . He i ambit1ou to be a moneyed man--to hav 
his o n business, be po erful, l ive at ease . He i s on a foot-
i ng of equality ith hi s m s ter. In t he societ of Turcaret' 
day everyone is busy getting money or keeping hi s o n money 
h ich i s e cap1ng hi m. Fr tin al one, i n the end , keeps hi s . 
1. D s Granges - Hot ice sur Turcaret. · 
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Scapin deceived from love of deceit • Frontin does it to arrive 
at a life of ease . Nature is the mot i ve 1.n one • trade i n the 
other . Frontln i s 10re of rascal and more fortunate than 
Crispin . He pockets money at every tul'"n . lie i s adroit , s 
Lisette recogni zes fully . She says .of h i m. "I have. a secret 
presen timent t h t -.1. th t h i s fell o ·; I s hall become some day 
n ·.oman of quali ty." For Fron i n ' s ambitions are in that di -
rec tion . He ~ like Crisp i n . ·1ould enter s ociety . And -:1 1 t 
of society ·men they enter t here? For Cris in and Front in 
are more dangerous than Scapin . They. cover their foul..,bcriea 
.h ila their master.s beli e ve t hem loyal . They deal in cold-
blooded hypocr!sy.. It i s a l re dy bad enough-- society in 
Baroness, in l ove ·•'1 th a chevalier ,. i s supported by 
a business man ' s money. The chevalier does not ob ect to 
sh ring hi mi s t re s,. provided he gets money f r om it . Ile 
~ould al so '10rk up an intl"igue '·! ith i s val et ' s sneetheart . 
· t,.. there bei ng no money involve ,. the va l e t objects.. The 
chevalier ~ 111 gi ve up the Baroness as s oon a s he drains 
Turcaret of h i oney. But Fronti n 1s there . He 1 ~ loyal 
to his master onl y Eo l ong as hi s master serve h i s ends . 
Then he pl ays him t lse . He will dupe Lisette , .ho i s h i s 
, 
last tool- if it uits h i interests . 
y man , FI•ont1n . He lies un$crupu1ously to the 
Barones to get money from her . suring her she ha nothing 
to far f rom "our uprightness" . He gets money from Tur cnret 
to bu horses , carriage and country h use for the Baroness--
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keeping a l arge sh re for himself; · he stoops to forgery nd 
gate mor money .. lie i s clever nd versatile.. He pictures 
to t ho Baroness his master committing suicide in de pair over 
lack of funds . He i nsinuates to Turcaret that he 1 ~ not 
allant to1ards t he Baroness; he should kee_ her 1n finer 
st l e . He adds the services of an ex-convict to hel p hi 
01.1t--nn ins at every . ~oup . 
He says t t he mus t run here an there, negotiating , 
pl nning, s chemine- - "but p tience! After some tirae of ··e r i-
nes nd trouble .~ shall rr1ve at 1 st at a state of ease . 
Then ·;h t sati f a ction! t t r nquility of .ind! I will 
only have to qui et r.rry con cienco .. "1 With cool effrontery 
he tells the chevalier th t the officers of' the l aw who c. me 
to arrest Turcaret for debt have taken f'rom h i m t;o notes 
or l ar e denominat ion. The chevalier in vexation i s charges 
h i m, for he expected to g et the money from Turc at ' s che e -rs . 
Frontin reports to Linette , "Vive 1 1espr1t, mon enfant! J e 
t t If / t2 
viens de p ;.er d audace. Je n e.i point ote rouille. He has 
0 , 000 francs to show for it. lifo-: he · 11 se t up in busi ness 
and souche honest people .. Lesage gives us t he "valet f i na.n-
c1er" . 
1 . · II - 12. 
2 . Act V - 18 . 
tariv ux and Sentiment l ism. 
From Lesage to · eaum rcbais through Dancourt . ar1-
vau_. , Gres set~ Piron. nd Destouches the comic element be-
comes Vlcakor . Comp 1~e Sganarelle and asqu1n. The nev 
val ets re not in spensablc to the action . They re not 
-
absol utel y honest , but they do not commit rascdity for ras-
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c-i1ty ' ~ sake , ~ith no other prospect t han t he gallor s . Fur-
thermore , they a re represented as having some of ·the milk of 
uma.n k i ndness . Th is change di d not mean ne cessarily th..'it 
the F-·ench l a ckey 1: as grovJi ng be t ter-..;rather that a nevi hu-
m n1tar1an spirit vas s tirri society and literat ure . 
Th n me of larivaux i prominent in relation to senti-
mental comedy. Thi s drama, .lr . Bel~nbaum sho ·1s i n his 
Dr m3. of Sansibility , was based on t he popul ar bel10.f i n 
he goOdne s s of averag0 human nature . Humanity is portr yed 
ns i mab e ; i n t heever y- day i ntercourse of life re are d e l -
i ng v;ith bei ngs \'JhO r e good a t heart.. Hence the e .lotionS 
of :;yrnp thy and p i t y ape stressed; comedy is no long~r a. · 
satir on tbe fra i lties and laughable •eakneswes .of one ' s 
f'e l lo·., s .. The common man i s nry brother .. In Mar1vaux ' s plays 
t here i s an undercurr·ent of thi "' senti ment a l t endency to un-
dervalue class di stinctions . Hi s valet # t hen. are dis-
tinctly dif.fe1•ent person f'l"om Lesage 1 s ; they mark a def i -
nite dvanee in the r oces of 'moralization11 , as • Leclerc 
c lls i t --or himaniz tion--of the valet. The criticisms of 
Plautu and Terence at t h is time sho · the tendency to inter-
pret thei r most humorous mastez·- servant rela t ions fter hu-
manitarian doctrines . 
This ame influence may be sho to ha ve had a definite 
bearing on the spirit that led to the French evolution and 
i ts doctri nes -of quality and fraternity •1 
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. a.rroumet poi nts out the f ct t hat much of the nf an cy" 
app rent i n · rivaux 1s Pasqui n is inherited f'rom the Italian 
t heatre , (as is suggested by the name r l equin) . Pasqu1n 
fulfil the l a of the .ncient comedy that ua v let is to 
be itt ier than his m stern ; the mast er seems t o exist only 
to giv s bje ot and m tter for the ingenuity of d valet , 
ho..,e "g n ie" is i n travail a.l ays . But the valets of mr-
ivaux nd hi f e llo 'J entimentalists are no lon er ood t 
he rt . 
" I1 eut bien hasard , avoir 1 1a1r fri on , 
Jai dans l e fond , i1 est fort honn~te arcon" .2 
The bumanit rian l eveling tendency i s a arent fir -t 
in a r•ofinement oroximating that of the m ster. Pasquin 
of l e Jeu d 1 1 mour et du Hasard has no des i _e to deceive --- ___ .....___ 
anyone . - ide from his cabar et he has no bad habit • Hi s 
a i rs li e his master 's are not ven designed to bring him 
gain. He rrBY caricature his master, but it 1 i m· ly out 
of bonhomie; he never loses sight of t he resect he OJes 
1 . 
2 . 
we Burke 's Thoughts on the Present Discontents 
for beari ng of S ntlment 1 prl noi l es in politic 
--hence on the c haracter of Figaro ( ho is t he 
evolution). --
~' Gre set - l e echant . V 9 . 
b1 ~ In Sylvi ' s presence he never speaks improperl y . A 
1 " . ___ Jl d !I 1 !I valet in. le Glorieux · v,rtuoux an sonsib e . I n l a 
Dlssip teur Pasquin brings his s v1ngs to h i s ~tined mast er . 
1 nrivaux .substituted for the study cC characters and 
the interest of the intrigues a ne stubject of interest nnd 
s tudy, the heart . "C ' est dans l e coeur que se passent ses 
corned! s . ' ! Obst cles come not from the world vi thout but 
from ·;i thin. A decl r tion ·iifl1eh co ld have come t · the be-
g inning is pu t off till the cnc --by artifice s of "f:ord or 
phys iogn y , air•s of indifference , li s , r ticencea. The 
va l et i s delle te · nd iscreet a .ent of mo1•ou d i plomacy , 
.... ubnl t e r _ conf oor CO! duct in;.;> at wUl tho s oul under h is 
hand . "He n ers , ppeases , xci te s , restr· i11s 6 ·ickl cs •. 'l:;e~ses 
t he lov or v nity o~ h i s Ll· stor .. It is he ··w create t m-
idity , 1patience , hesi t t1on. scru~ les , s usc .. ptibilities. 
r ncor , evol·i:is rr !11 the poin·c.. of vie i of off nde :1 honor, 
all · he inne1~ movements of these 11 ttl 
dr m · o_ senti ent . onfid<en ces man-
ag h i s aster's 'm rriage for him . not by means of tri cks , 
but by his kno · ledge of the Leo.rt of "'Om n. He is trying to 
get the best no·t of n old gx• ybeard but of a refined young 
WOiilA.n . 
2 
So r· .. Gaucher ~ite that fl chez ~~L ivaux, " "The l overs 
are not divided by exter1or .obsta.cles; no more l ett ers to 
intercept, locks to force , coffers t o carry oft•, \.hich -;as 
the tri umph of Crispin. No, that hi ch divides t he hearts 
1 . Mare- onnier - Lea .leux de Figaro. 
2 . Quoted i n Lar rotune t ' s Harl .vaux, page 226. 
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are subtilities of ounded vanity, exageerated delicacies of 
sent iment# mistakes of a. refined sensitiveness and -;hat I 
shall call--in t hese pre'cieux and pre'cieuses of love-- the n ts-
undel"'Standings .of the heart . In a ll t ·t; one '\TOUld get a.long 
very ~ 11 ·dthout Crispin. But ~~e must keep him out of re-
g r d for tr di tion . '~ t ·Jill he do then? He become ... the 
double and c p or his master . rl 
"Tel v let,. tel rn"' t e", says rlequ1n ; the s e poli te-
ness , the s e di sti nct o 1 . The mn.ster fraterni zes rl t 1: ia 
serv~ J.t-~ rten t oo nuch co ,. rc tin him wi·th fami l i 1"' lndul-
gence . (Des touches w.s a ·alot, Pasqu1n, \"Iho is invi t d by a 
gentle~· n to put an his h t . etc.) l hey are l most frie iS 
ra her th n servant ,. confidants ra .... her than va l ets . "Hi s 
v let ! " eri e Trivelin. "Tho term is harsh; i t strikes 'l.!fJ! 
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e rs \.i '·h. a dL.Jagr•ecabl ... ound . •Xi ll lru1guage never be free 
f ~ . 11 these odious n mes? Let us agree on a ple santer 
formul • " G 11 have the honor of be1t1, his associate ; 1 t i s 
he ·· o Ol.,dOl''S ; 1 t i I ·.h o execut e . ' ( So \11th t he sou bl .. ette s . 
.Iari ux, like hi s sent nen -:.::tl br thl .. en. ·as a specia l ist in . 
f emi nine psychology . They resemble th ix• mi st1~esses more than 
the val ots the i r ma ters . Tr~y re addreu sod by their mis-
tl~esses as intimate companions an d c 11 f or th the_r conf i-
dences) 
The sentimental in.flue1 c e 1 s evident in the emotional 
natu1 .. e of the valet. One val et ( or Des t ouches ) goes out "Ji p -
ing h i eyes . The vale·t himself .fa ll s in love--not as Frontin 
1. oted 1n Larroumet • s Jari vaux,. page 226 ... 
2 . La r u~ uivante I . 5 . 
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· ith a istress , but in nll sincerity. 'The m jor ty of -a.ri-
vaux' s plays are double; valets and soubrettes co y t he in-
trigu of their mast ers."1 "Le mai tre epouse l am f tres£::e 
et nous l a su1vante . " 2 Ps.squin loves Lisette s i ncerel ; and 
it i only his hope of uccess t hat earri him t hrough hi ~ 
i ntrigues . The very tact that Sylvia,. disguised as a serv nt, 
lov s her fiance di sguised as a v l et is significant of t he 
ch n e . She recognizes t hat a valet can be nan. The valets 
of earlier comedies e,re not re cognized as men. 
T l angua. e of the vale t s of ariv u.x is as cultured ns 
that of' t heir mast ers . They speak marivaudage . I n l es Si n-
--
ceres Frontin says of hi ster Erg ste , "It i s not by malice 
that he is s i ncere ; the tac,t i s , he s set his h e . t on is-
tinguishin himself i n it. If, i n order to be fr n , he must 
lie, he 111 lie . He is a rnan ho ould sk you not , ' Do you 
esteem e?' but ' Do I astonish you? ' His aim i s not to per-
suad one t h t he is better t han others,. but that he i s made 
dif'f rentl y t han t hey; that he resembles only himself. f13 
comparison of the Crispi n of Regnard and the Crispin 
of' Lesage ith the Pasquin of r ivaux ill reveal a ne ro-
fin ment of morality and emotion i n the char acter of the valet. 
In Fi garo Beaumarcbais adds i ntelligence t o goodness of heart. 4 
1. Larroumet - arivaux. 
2 . Frontin in le Petit - itre Corrige. 
3 . rivaux - lea Si nce res. I,. 1. 
4 . Trivelin of la tausse Suiva.nte apnroaches Figaro most 
closely and Wflrbeconsldered in connection ith t he 
development of satire . 
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Figaro. the Last of the V lets 
Figaro in the Barbier de 
~ ,.. ives a res me of hie 
hi tory: " .... eeing that in adrid the re ly to literary efforts 
.as that of ol ve al mys armed ainst each other,. and t h t 
given over to the contempt to 1 ich t his laughable madness leads 
the , all the i nsects, the mosquitoes, the cri tics, the ~nats, 
t he enviou , the penn -a-liners , book e ...  lera, censors,. all 
ho ttach themselves to the skin of unhappy men of letter s 
;ere inishing rending nd sucking the lit t le substance t hat 
remained for t hem., tired of uri tin ., bored ith myself , . dis-
gust d lith others , over helmed 11th debts, and light of pocket-
book ,-- t 1 s t convinced t hat returning to t he useful razor i.., 
preferable to t he vain honors of t he pen, I lett adrid; and, 
baggage lung over my shoulder, traveling philosophically over 
the Ca tiles , la ancha, l'Estramadur ~ Sierra- .orena and 
ndalusi , .. elcomed in one city, imprisoned in another, and 
eve r Tbere superior to circumstances, praised by some. blamed 
by others , helping on the good t i mes , enduring the bad, mocking 
at fools, br ving the ·· ieke , l aughing at my povert , pulling ool 
over people's eyes and cuttin · everybody's beard,. he r e I am at 
las t in Seville •11 I n short, t he story of the Spanish pica.ro , 
changing his lot arid estate dth his masters, gathering 
1. Barbier~ eville. ' cte I, cene 1. 
kno ;ledge ' :i h expel .. ience' ' orldl ~i e , cal"eless , fip.;ht_n~ 
gaily for his living, e i zing opportunit as t resents it-
self-- tt 11 on , Piga.ro , vole a la fortune, mon f11 ! '' 
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igaro ' costume i s t ru1t of a anish artie n i n his Sun-
day clothes, that of a cock of the alk or a beau i n the com on 
sense of the ·~ ord. He ~ea1-. on :P..is head . net , and a - ~ ite hat 
ith color d rib on around the C l"O m , o. s ilk neckerch i e f _ notted 
loo.ocly around his ne ck , ve;at nd breeches of s tin .1 t h uttons 
nd ~~ttonholes fringed ith silver , big sash of silk, gar-
ters knotted .ii th long tassels, coat of gaudy color , ide revers 
of the same color a the va1steoat, hite stockings and gra. 
shoes , and he carrie a guitar en bandoul i ere 1 th .. . ·'i(ie rib-
bon . Thus BeaU!!larchais s ays his he ro shoul d be dr•es ... ed. arc-
1onnier o:.uggests t ha t one day i n S ain, enjoying life and in 
hour of l e i ure fitting littl e French verses to lit t l e Spanish 
1rs, Beaumarchais sa pas s under his i ndo s a ma jo of common 
vari ty i n grand cos tume , ribbon on hi s hat , s ilk at his ne ck , 
hair i n n n t , all fringes and gol d · tripes , silk and velvet . 
He aid t once , "Th re 1 comic-oper dress' , and , as he 
had to ive it name , he f'ound-·hcaven knows 'here--perhaps 
on s i gn or i n h i s he d oz~ 1n a combination of S an1sh · ords 
(pi c ro ,. Tarugo , f'i gUron. etc. >1 One of t hose names t hat enter 
t he mind and stick--Figaro! . name and a dress . The~ e re-
ained to find a man t o ear them. But into these S ni sh 
garments he fits a Frenchman ., The Spanish rogue 1as the play-
1. ote that Langl ey i n his Introd~ction to the 1ariage 
de Fi garo, sugges ts ttfils Caron·' as t he origin of 
the name , i ndicating identity ~i th Beaumarchals him-
self .. 
thing of events ; F!.garo i s ~mpe1• 1o1 .. to them. The iearo 
· tched the ce of society ready to exploit the eaknesses 
of h s fello s 1 thou t astonishment or anger. The apt) rent 
likeness i s l i ke the ·m squeiade r ' s costume ! If Figaro is a 
Spani ard he i s a Spani ar d born , reared , and humanized in Paris , 
a. orea ion of the gentl er , sunni er French sp.irit. 
Bridoison i n l e Bar bi er de seville says , "One is al· ys 
- - . < 
the ...,on of somebody ,." Fig I 'O had ancestors, but l ett no os-
r 
teri ty. He ·:as the las t of the valets ~ comedie. But his 
ancestors go back to Davus, Geta , Libanus and come dolm through 
the s l v s in Larivey, ·oli •re , ~gnard , Lesage1 and the rest . 
Th intrigue of the Barbi r, rather vulgar i n itsel , is 
borro · ed from Latin comedy ; i t ie one of the "guardian and 
a rd" plays, as iss F . • Jones points out in her di ertati on 
on the Sou;ces £!. ,Eh! Barbier ~ S 'ville . · ThePe . re many of 
t ese in _lich a young man deliver s from her ol d guardian the 
c ptive youn" oman, by the aid of a r seal valet through ancient 
stratagems . But t he one lihO lives and l s 1i tened to is Figaro. 
He has , at bott om, nothin~ in common 1ith t he per onnage of t he 
valet . .£.::. comedi e . One does not mistake him for a. .. -asca:ril le or 
a Crispin. 11 1othing i s older than the figure of the rase lly 
valet ; nothing neve r , nothing richer in moral compl ex! ties t ha n 
Figaro. n l Be aumarchais came at; the very moment hen the tradi-
tional type represe ~ed by the sl ve of ancient comedy, hi ch 
had continued fo r a es ;, i th s ome modifications , had lost all 
signific tion . By iving t ltls character i t s best form , Beau-
1. Halla s - a.umarehais. 
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march is i n some degr e compl eted the exis t ence of t e type . 
The · ·aria.ge de Figaro of fer<:! us 
, 
resum of a l l t he tr -
ditions e umarchais lea rned from l egnarc to put inte rest in 
the plot, by hold i ng t he cur1osi t breathl.s s , by r eneY ing i t 
a c t by ct, by co binin n isposi ng h i s t hreads 1. vie~ of 
t he denouement , \7h ic t • es on in the s in t e Barbier 
an. importance qui te ne • He borro ed :from Lesage 11 p nish, 
hi costume ~ t he ind ispensable d i s 1se .hiah er mi ts him to 
carry out h is bold t r cks. "Beaumarchai s h s no ed -Ol .. e or less 
consciousl a.l that Ital ha , tl en ·hat ~P in h d, ut touched 
i t up , added 'the ancien t Gall · c of gr· cefulnes z end novel-
ty. t he ro. i d , hurri ed movement of the pl ot , its usin com-
l i cat ion , Harlequin nd Scapin, th, gracioso of Spnni·h comedy, 
the It lian l azzi s, the buffooner of Scarron even i n his 
Jodele t~ , nd all that ' olier•e had put i n l is first l•ys--~ 
D /pit amoureux, 1 1Etourd1 , ~ ~ even , if' you .. ill. 11 
t hat ·;hich i s moct 1qua.nt i n Spanish color, all l1i ch i s n o t 
diverting i n It .lian plot, you r1ill find 1 t gain in l e a riage 
d e iga.ro . Up to thi s time the su erf~.cia.l d exterior of the 
model s had been copied. Beaum r chais noted t his. 
, 
- e gne.rd i n 
~ Les-t i re universal~ Lesage in Crispin. Destouches in hi 
Glor ieux, Piron even-- 11 had proposed t o 
1 ta.tcn only light, ino.ffensive, inconsistent ridicule."- Beau-
marcha s m de Figaro an 1.nd1vidu 1 bein ::> , l~eal becau e changing, 
develop i ng # gro ng older , and real b cause i n him Beaumarchais 
had put h i mself. 
1. Brunetiere - Les Eooques du Theatre ~rangais . 
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·,-;ith Fi garo moral i ty has entered defi ni tel y into the 
class of the valets . It seems to have lowered in t ha t of the 
asters . Fi garo never surpa.s se s the l i mits of an adr·e sse fine. 
Hio h oncct-r has ,ch scruples thai, 1 t m k s others rosp ct 1 t. 
4 0 
IIi morale sustains every one .. He i s ulready the m n ·mo \"Jill 
keep for t\7enty years . f tl·,y- secr·et . He I'0S'f)E:Ct hi~ mistress . 
and the l ntter , v:ho kno 'JS him v•ell , doe not "o a her• pr de-
cef'sors ··:ho praise theil"'' valets only for thei r adres.ce . 1:~.'- r·celine 
h n · for r1one lent . ~ .hero has Oj,10 ever aen u-p t o no·:; 6 ~. valet 
g ive n no ·e t:o:.. . oney? To ben.> I or: ree;ttlarly , .Jion ~ note even 
t.'ii th th J i e of never• denying h i s ~ebt though not !'e irdbursing 
-her , one has never seen such a thi '1 g ....... Fig ro's honesty has 
not ,_.en insisted up on .noun-h~ Beaumarcha.is says in his · r face 
to he -~lay , "1.l'oppose des v_lets 'i'igaro n t , t pno le ·"J~-\.l­
horu.1~te h o e de l a p iece . " His m ste.r i • ~ .-e ll mi ;,;;. t Figc ro 
s y to h1m as - uy I3las once said ~ "I have the d1~es r.: f a lack-
3 ; you. ?..Ve the soul of one . !! But becau e of hi"' V[)le-t'o e s-
ta.tc l"icn.ro munt; r pulse his m:::.urce1' 1 n ~n.ault with f;l~:tll ~ He 
doer.: not clGceive 1is lol"C except to s ..... fegu, rd ·.h ·t he loves a nd 
s ve h -. ':propr1et6" {or f 1r•e n for'i:;uno ins·t;ead , i f you v;i ll; 
the Lo·--·ale f' Fig ro i -:; aw;1 r he.i.s 1 s too) . 2 
rthermore he has been endo·,,ed ·ri th pasHion nnd di·:"l'n:U;y---
\Jo thing"" fonne l y denied to ~ let • He has so a nalve good-
ness th~t does - ot u Ulpoct the cnare lai d abou t l:.1.m . He be-
: .ct III - 6 Fig ro s ys , " Do fOU doubt my up:t .. i ght;ness , 
· tr·? Y.our l:nmdred cr o•ms ! I d rather o•ve them to you 
11 my llf than oony that I o-.ve them a s ingle second • . , 
1 . ~ V le l A au Theatre - L. Leclerc. 
2 .. l lays - Beauma.rcha.i s . 
lieves in the grati t ude of hi ~ ~P-aster n d ::a i ~ lon , for the 
effe c t of Lis pro i se s. 1 ~ · zanne sa., s to Fig~ ro ,. "Di d ou 
4.:1 
th1r.Jt t h is do ;ry i s i ven for y our sa ·e ?" Fig ro ns :ers , " I 
had done e nou gh to hope s o. ' He has never d r eamed of r e com-
pe nsi.g 1 mself ;, 1 th his 0 \: 1!1 hands b, pp ro_ r i t:!ng his master ' s 
70l d s Frontin ~ould h. ve one. His feelings are refined~ 
But 1i s h ones ty has n ot t aken a 'Jay h is a c t ivity. He lo e s in-
t rigue , but not rascali t y . He composes poetr alone, i n."locent -
l y to distra ct 'P...imself' and no t 11 Sg- n relle to dazzle t he 
1 
v l e t of El v r e . L.arceline s y , 0 Le eau, le g i, 1 1 a i mable 
Fi ga r o! - - - neve r ngry, al\"rcays in a goo h or, l! i rrying 
i ttle ,_ s the past - - - gen rous! ~enerous 
a s a l ord . ' 
The Count say t o Fig ro, "~ is the r e alw ys a sus 1-
c i u~ p e r anee in a ll yo do ·?" Fig ro an s 'Je rs, "One s ee s it 
eve1·\, ·he re '1hen one loo s for \"Jr ongs. " . -- " test ble r eputa- . 
tion! " -- uAnd 1hat if I m better t an i t ? Can many lords say 
ch? " 
n Fi garo find out th t he i s t he son of a fe e de 
-·- -
ch a nd a d t est ble doctor ~hen he ha d h o e d for ye r tha t 
he ··Ja. e of high birth , he is ~ood los vr; an 1 ans e r t o 
' r ce line • .... comman d t ha he r son and hi fin nccc come embra ce 
hel", for she ie the most foi•tuna te of mothers, Figartl says, 
" St op , mot her dear! Po you v·ant to see my eyes • et ;ith t he 
first t a rs I h~ve ev r kno ? They are of joy anytmy. But 
hat stupidit ! I 'I! s almo s t ash ed of 1t. I felt t ,.em 
1 . Lecler c - Vale t s au Th~~tre .. 
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trlc {le do !11 my f1ngel"'S a d ·t_ i ed t o hold t em b cl" .. e off , 
she mE ! I •.:ant to 1 ug and c _•y at once. On do s not fe -1 
t 7iC t I f eel just no 1. tt (Is t .is d isplay of enotion due 
tot_~ influ nee of sentimentalism?) Th.~ing all he p l ay , le 
1nvent ny cr~uel s cheme tho gh hi s ersona.l i n t eres t 1s honor-
a le nn presu i ng . It s t fi rm iliil l of Beaumarchai that , 
though l w ys beaten ,. the Count · ... oul d never be humiliated . ....o 
a rea d 1 c c y i s necessary Q garo ' s p?.rt i n handling h i 
repre' -.illes and h " ch · r cter has prof'ited from t . i · no ce ..,ity 
to ~·a.in - n cons 1derat1on.l 
_, 
I~ turn _Fi a ro · ays . t t ... ,.e Comt, "Don ' t humilis. e th 
an ·;no s ... r ea you f o:r- fe r of m kinG: a bad va l et o_ h m. " 
There is n.nothe1• a id to Baro . He i s f ertile in expe<ients , 
hcs t ste f or ntr1gue , p .ssion for i ngcn ous ea . But ve ad-
rn1r o maker of bono tou rs . 
bett r to dupe than to be duped 1 • l.e d etest lies ru c'i h: ocr1 y , 
bt:t th~ fourberi es of a s chemer f i nd u s indul gent judges . Fi-
g -ro is neithe r se t~ te a n bon 
-2 
coeur , _, .!! s p i ri t uel , 1 • inge i ux. 
Pig ro i s .nore or1 0 ina l , rnor•e vi v n t t han this :>r edec sor s . 
He is t _e first v let Je s possessed of hi - h~r h man f cul-
ties a c corded ordinaril y to e rsons of 1 .. nk . I t i s '·rue that he 
expre s ..:as th--- pri nciples o the author , but the author h s s chos-
en sy""tem t ca l ly the mouth of the v let .. 1 · t~ irst , Figaro i s a 
thi er ; but he i s a ga.y thinke r . Su zanne sa s t o him ,. "I lo ve 
T 
{ /\, , 
1 . Lecl ,rc - Val ets !.'ll:. he~ tre . 
2. Hallays - Beauma r cha.is. 
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your gai e t y. i t i s so mad. " But oven his gaiety 1s a ma tter 
of philosophy . It h~s sober background• The C·ount as1ts 
him ~ ":'ho bas given you a philosophy so gay?u ·Figaro l.,eplies , 
"The habit of mi sfortune . I hurry up to l augh at ev eryth i ng for 
rear of' being obliged to · .. eep at i t . " Ag in Figaro says to 
Bartholo , " 7 faith~ sir. men having scarcely any choi ce but be-
t i.-.een foolichne~s and folly, where I do not see prof! t, I \vish 
a t l eo.st joy! Viva la joie! 1/lho kno'JS if the \Orld nill l a st 
t hree -or·e \:eeks ! n igaro 1 s ·:; y or· saying., 11Ea. t , drink and be 
merry f or tomorrow \ e die u . Fi a.ro has boldness., cou1.,age and 
ilii t iative. ro'e t'ind the mainspring of these in the p af:lsago-
\'bOl"e F1e;aro sayo, nPeople ·ho w-.111 never dare anythino will 
nevez~ succeed in anything and are· g ood for n othi ng . " And Figaro 
is good for some·"hing--' Jhile I, morbleu! " 
Fig "'o's philosophy rests on conciliation of public and 
private interest. The Count remarks, 11To punish a r ascal r;hile 
procuring happine s s for myse lf! r Figa ro rejoins , "That i s to 
perfor m at once both public and private ,.ood; chef-d ' oeuvre ~ 
mor le, ~ verite, Monseigneur . " Also he rvould keep hi a ne i gh-
bors out of t rouble by.giving t hem plenty ~o think of. He is 
re clute. liTo a venge ourselve o£ those 7ho destroy our 
proje ct by upsetting theirs is •rhat every one does and t hat ' s 
·ihnt 'Je are .oing t o do . " He does ,. and is highl y successful. 
He rea.ds hum n nature ve r y ·ell and ·,ould economize e f'fo1 .. t and 
en ergy . Bartholo 1i:l not s9 .ilse . Ba.rtholo s ys ._ "Kno-; that 
:rhen I d i spute ~ ith a conceited as I never yield to him . "--
1. ct II - 2. 
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Figar2, " ·. e differ in that, sir; I lv.,ays yield to him. 11 
nd so he _te eps h i s g 1ety nd i ns in the end b out- wi t ting 
the fa t- n ·ntelligent scheme . 
Figaro is Jorldlyr;i se . rr · oney 1 u says he • u·is the nerve 
of i ntrigue . " He i impudent--" 11 truth is not good to tell 
1 
a.nd 1 truth is not good to be believed," he tells Suzanne. 
"But in the matter of l ove , too much i s not enough!" 
Fi ro prefers to forfeit the do~ry to hqvin , Suz nne meet the 
Count under the chest nut trees e ven to fool him. ~ ·ould Frontin 
have been so SCl"'Upulou '? t l ast when ttacked on all i des it 
is t i th a. bit of pathos he says, "Time ill tell,th a t i s a.l ~a . s 
truthful--t ime alone ill reveal ho !shes me ·.- ell and ho 
! shes me 111 . " But he battles manfully; for " hen one y ields 
to t he rear of evil one feels alr eady the evil of fear . " He 
does not succumb to fate. His o mn ~it ill faire danser those 
h o ;ould dupe h im. l~or does t h i s 1 t ever forsak e h i m. Cor-
nered by the Count and try i ng to he l p t he Countess and Suzanne 
he eq ivocates: ntonlo - " ~ ihen you jumped from t he 'I.Ji ndo i n 
tumbling do m you .rolled over . n F1;garo - " more s lrlllful man 
ould ha ve remained in the air.n Count - nHere 's the a.ge. 
He sa s he i ·s the one ho jumped." Figaro - "He sa so? It ' s 
possible, I don't dispute over ·hat I don 't kno --And the rage 
for jum ing rnay be contagious . n 
.hen _ utting plots i nto execution Figaro considers haste 
indispensable . He says he "makes t h i ngs move quick ly so t·•a.t 
1 . Le ~riage de Figaro - c t IV, 1. 
suspicion o 't ve time to s r i ng up . " For all hi a ctiv-
ity , ho ev e r . ig ro say he finds rea l telicit i n idlene s s , 
but it i hi servant . Figaro is the l ~ s t of the valets be-
cause he i s a man. 
45 
A Tl!e Significance of the Role 
oliere and Satire of a.nners 
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n 1 'Ile ~ la -~a.ison ( 1 ?rn) in h ich iari vaux s a.tiri zes 
th French, he represents the valet as among the fir s t of t he 
nat ion to be conver.Lcd t o reason . Hi s ork no -; i s t o r e form 
h is rn ster. Thi £ incident illustrates the general re·atment 
of t h e s ervant in Ft•ench comedy. The small are supeJ:->ior t o 
the gr•eat , the ignorant to the learned , t he sl ve to the mas-
ter , in .rit and wisdom. The orthodox function of co1!le y is 
t o chastise t he e~il and se l f -indulgent ith the l ash of rid-
icule . If there is satire in a play of the s eventeenth or 
e i ghteent h centuries the valet is usually its ource , his 
mastel~ a d his social circle i ts object . If folly nnd common 
sense, a f fectation and fran1{ness, are to be set over against 
each other , the servant i s the embodi ment of native sagacity . 
If t he comedy i s politi cal or phil osophica l in i ts pur ose , it 
i s the valet ho ex r e s ses the sentiments of the author. The 
vale t h s been compared t o the ancient chorus; he 11 f ollo,, s t he 
e t ion 1. at the s ame time conducting i t . n-i~l 
.~o This point of vie appears i n antiquity .. Xa.nthia.s , 
co ··ardly, lazy and coarse as he i s , at every turn i n 
the victim of his master ' s laziness nd sensualit y 
(and his master is a god!). Bacchus is gl ad t o be 
disguised as xanthias so long as there is dan er of 
bio s but hen t here iS rospect of a ban et he she~ to be himself again--only to resume t he dis-
guise ~hen once •. ore danger thr ,a tens--from i. omen. 
1 . ia rc- 'onni r - Les leux de Figaro , pa . e 227 . 
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nThe best frame for sa t1re , u said La Harpe ., " i s t _e dra-
mati c form. " "J ' a.1 eru que, dans 1 1em _loi ou je me trouve , je 
n ' vais rien de mieux ' faire que d ' attaquer p r des pein tui·es 
ridicules les vices de mon s i ecle , " said ~oliere to Loui XIV. 
I t i s oliOre ·1hose valets represent the voice of satire mos t 
clearl y ; in f;ari vaux \·e hea1~ in the vale t t he voice of the 
philosopher aut hor; v. ith Beauma.rchais the f unctions re com-
b i ned , and ;e ha. ve a Figaro \Vho is Beaumarehais , but v ho 1 s 
a l so a mouthpi e ce of brilliant ,. o e.rful satire. 
In the earlier plays of ol1ere there i s l ess of satire 
and more of conventional farce and burlesque. But e ven there 
t ascarille by his clevernes s t hrows into bold relief l ' Etourd:t ' s 
enteel stupidity . Quacks i n t he professi ons are s m up by 
the valets. The physician is most comrnonl the vi ct i m. For 
these t r usts oli e received hints from Italian f arce or 
Spanish burlesque . In le edecin volant all S anarelle has 
to do to transform himself from valet to doctor and then f rom 
doctor t o val et i s t o lea t ough the 1indo • This i l ity 
i s char a cteristic of t he Italian Zanni . 
In 1 1Amour medecin (III - 5) Clitandre f eels the bour-
geoi s Sganarelle's pul se and declares to him t hat h i daughte r 
i s sick . "You discover that here--f'rom me ?n erie"' S ana-
rel le , jus tly astonished. 'Yes," s ays t he improvised doctor, 
"by the sympathy t here i s bet ~een father and daughter." This 
i s a caprice of t he Spanish gracioso,1 comparable to t hat of 
the valet Lorenzo, ho, disguised as h is . ster Dr . Borrego , 
gives orders to bleed a young gi rl and sees no harm i n t he 
1 . -artinenche - oli~re et l e Theatre ~sPagpol , 
age 216 . 
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members of her f'amily lending he r so e "since the a1 .. e of the 
same blood" . 
In ~ • de Pou1 .. ceaugnac s me of the olev rest s canes are 
tho e in hich the iise doctors and the f an ti cal a othocary 
.> 
hired by ~brigani to cooe and pronounce his masteL 's rival 
insane, ~it and give lengthy and learned harangues spiced 
th Latin phrases ,. fol lo rlng to the l etter Sbrig ni' s d-
vice , a ould not ~uf'fer him t o mar ry till I had ph !eked 
hi m to my heart 's content-- 1 (and received rrry- 1< ell e rned 
pi stoles!.} . :;I must have a p tient and I will take any one 
I can, n is t heir common ccy. So Hauteroche in Crispin med cin. 
Cris i n , the traditional valet disguised as doctor , i s con-
sulted in all possible situations: to find a los t dog,. t o di s -
cover if a s eetheart is faithful. He responds al·.r ys ¥71th i m-
perturbable a plomb , uPrenez des 1lulesn--advice ~hich f'LS. be-
come proverbial. The client i s atisfied and rispin -oocKets 
the fee. 
lloli~ re atirizes magistrates l ess bitterly than he does 
doctors ; but he ·does not forget l egal abuses . He himself 
studied 1 before going on the sta e . In les Fourberies de 
Scapin oli~re satirizes t he difficulties of oing to la 
( the only re listie part of t he play). nd it is Sc p in tho 
sets forth in d tail t hese difficulties . He is ell versed 
in la and evidently touches on r evalent a use ~· ·for at each 
graphic picture of tho aye and .orkings of t he la i n 1 is day 
Scapin gives • rgante ause. He says , "C ' est-etre dmne 
d e s ce monde que d 1avoir ~ laider , et la seule pensee d 'un 
prooes sera1t capable de me f a1re fuir jusqu' aux Indes. " 1 
1 . ct I I , 5. 
In 1' vare and Tartuffe the central figures sho\"J their 
o ·m rascality so plainly that it hardl y takes a v l et to point 
it out . In 1 ' Avare , ho ,;ever , Bl"'indavoine and L 1erluche, 
lackeys of Harpagon , are used to expose their miserl y m ster. 
Harpagon refuses them new suits, telling the one to hol d a 
hat in f ront of the grease s pot on his uniform, the other to 
stand '.i th h is back to the \\'all to hide the holes vJOrn in h is. 
La. Fleche , valet of Cleante, 1 essential to the nlot ; for· he 
find the buried treasure , and thus enables his master to ran~ 
som his lady from Harpagon.. He is loyal to leante . I-n tti"'e 
Jacques, ho 1ever , coachman and oo ok for Rarpagon, i s peculiar-
ly a voice of satire. "~en Harpagon gives d1J:•ect1ons for the 
en ·tertainment of the ladle ~· . a1 tre Jacques ask to \'hich 
Harpagon is speaking , coachman or cook. Harpagon says first to 
the cook . Mai tre Jacques pulls orr h is coachman's coat and hat 
and dons a cook' s cap, then reverses the order iiihen Harpagon 
speaks to the coachmnn . \:hen Harpagon does net give him enou"'h 
money 1a1 tre Jacques says he cannot get a meal \''1 thout money ; 
.let some one else try it.. La tel" 6 his bold 'lay of persuading 
Harpagon that the large red box he said he saw ~as the same as 
the small gray one that -'ias stolen and Ha.r agon' s villingness 
to believe it~ so anxious i s he to catch the thief , evokes a 
l augh at the expense of both. 
The servantes of ~oliere , by the \ ay , represent sound 
common ense rebelling against the excesses of m~sters or 
mi s tresses . They are the enemies of pedantry, hypocrisy and 
affectation . They a1 .. e often loyal to the f amily through 
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length of service. In Tartuffo Dorine opposes Orgon only fo r 
h1 ~ o\m· good , to defend him from being duped by the hypoc1?1 te 
Tartuf.fe . Her conm,on sense only makes . Orgon ' s infa tu_ tion more 
,arked. In les Fen~es savantes , 
- ....._ .......__ ------
rtine , the cook , i s i norant . 
She kno vs no gr ar, but her hard connnon sense forms a sharp 
contrast to the ridiculous acts and absurd s eeches and i deas of 
her mi s tresses . The satire lies in the s ituation • . ··ihen Phil-
minte discharges ' rti ne , . a good cook , be cause she does not 
.spe 1 ac·cordiP..g to rules laid do··m by Vaug las. ~artine "n.'i 
Chrysale hol d to ether l ike t li 'O fingers on one hand . "'he doesn't 
kno J gr ammar· , but she kno\ s that the .hen should not c row before 
the cock . 1 ~arotte, servant to the Preci euses .( ridicules) .. Jith 
her blunt speech serves as a foil f or the extravagant speechos 
of hvr mistresses . She says 1n ans;er to t he i r request fo r 
' 
the "counsellor of graces '' (the mirroi•) , "You must t alk like 
a C .r1stian if you 11ant to be understood . " In ~ edicin 
malgrd' lui. the nurse Jacqueline It v~hen the doctors re to be 
consulted a bout the sickness of the daughter of the f m1ly, 
says , "La me illeUI'C medegaine que 1 ' on pourr it bailler a 
votre fille, ce serait, selon moi _ un b1au et bon marl , pour 
qui ello eut de 1 ' amiquie. " lso Uicol e i n ~ Bourgeois 
Gentilhomr;;e represents com on sense . She i s l oyal to the 
best good of the house whi ch is her home~ not fearing to oppose 
.t . Jourdain when · he sholi s himself excessi vement b"'te . She i s 
honest ; kno~ing she i s right she speaks her m nd f r eely. Li k e 
orine and j r tine, brought up 1n the family and esp ousing i ts 
i nterestc , he i s. gttid "' b. natural good sense t:hen it comes 
to maki ng a choic i n the f amily . 
1.. Fournel - ~ Theatre ~ 17e s iecle. 
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Of course the all- per vading t heme of satire is the i n-
equalities of soc ety. In fact, the el struggle i n ranch 
literature is said to have begun ith oliere's ridicule of 
the marquis. ·he satire is not nl.'Jays i n the valet's ords; 
'tihere is often, as e have seen, satire in the s.itu tion it-
self, a nd the valets re guilt o.f unconscious atire. 
In !_ Bourgeois Gentilho ....2_, the most farcical of nll h is 
/ 
uses Coviel le, v let of Cle nte, to solve t e 
· roble of i nducing • Jourd in, g bour eois th s !rations 
of gentility, to give his d ughter to man who akes no pre-
tentions to nobility. And the ridiculous !)lan he hits upon 
is, in itself, a satire on the stupidi t of one ho has hi o 
vis1on filled i th social climbing . He himself' laucr.hs t it. 
This plan Covielle c rries out to its fullest absur ity, 
turning Cleante into the son of the Grand Turk nd himself 
1 into his spokesman nd · ress a ent. 
The v let of 'oliere in his social .s atire is ne i th· r 
b i ·'-ter nor hopeful. Ho took his time and his f ate a s they 
e • But he opened several door f'o r the futul'e . 
1. Hi ingenuity in making up dog Latin or gibbe1•ish 
irtch still re emblos a mixture of French, atin , 
and some • stern ords , a d hi cleve interp etation 
of· them , givin ::> then a rie t al flavor, ln him the 
ranlt of one of the most intellectual of the valet s 
nd his ha~dling of costumes, chants, 
and the like, 1n t he i nitiation ceremony i bout a 
lip sho s his executive ability . 
_... ... - - - ~ -
- . 
Linti lhac outlines t l'l..ree periods of sa t iric comedy !"rom 
\ 
.oliere t o Beaumarchais: 
' 1. Sati re of manners--in· · olier e and tho ... e mo 
i mitated him. 
2 . Philosophic mantle of s atil"e--in .ri v ux and 
the sentimentalists . 
3 . The ·ar cry of satire--in Figaro. 
The t ext of t h i satire is uttered by -egnard' Trigaudln 
hen he says , "L'homme aux cochons" vous dis- je , est celui 
qu 1 il taut pendre. n fbat t here i s of satire in t he ollo ·-
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ers of oliver hints at ground gained by the 'iers Et t ,. b 1t there 
i littl e of or i gi nality . " fter oli~re , " says Tisard,l ' the . 
comedy of manner 1ent back mode ... tly to 1 ' ..Stourdi . r' 
In t h is period, ho ~ever, Lesage has a l a ce of honor for 
the vi tality of his satire of w~nncrs and conditio s in Crisni n 
Rival ~ ~ maitre and Turcaret . In the former risp i say , 
"Que je suis las d '~tre va let! Ah! Crispin , c 1est ttl f aute; 
/ t u as tou jours donne dans ln bagatelle. tu devrais presentement 
briller dans l a finance . vee 1 1espr1t que j 1a i , j'aurais d~j~ 
f a i t plus d 1une b nqueronte . "2 In ot her .ords--a clever , de-
signi ng, chomi ng vale t is all that is necessary to shine i n the 
orld of finance . The satiric bitter ness of Turcn.ret continues 
Lesage 1 s thrust s at the financiers ., I t i s one of the firs t 
-tudi e of t he money question. In the latter pl y rontin gets 
the best of the Chevalier, the Baroness nd th busin s s man 
1 . Li ter t-ure frang i se - IV 6 , age 207. 
2 . Lesage - Crispi n Rival de !2n maitre, I, 2. 
•' 
·l.• 
... d .. 1US ·hi he 
cries ' n oila 1 re no de • 'i\lro r t fini; le mien va 
comm · eer. ' u o tin refl cts h i s surroundings . The 
Chevalier U'J , u I c urt coquet te only to ruin a bus i nes s 
man , 1 to v:rdch ..:tr•ontin rejoins , u i ne! By such generous 
senti ments I recognize my m ster. 11 ', hen the Chev 11 r ex-
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pl a i 1s that bad to return the Baroness's diamond rontin 
sr..ys, "You h'::lve oments of fairness . I · .., not expecting it. n 
I'ont1n , ·.ho has aocom nnied hi ma er to g mbli h uses and 
ha le rned all the lessons to b · gai ed there as .ell as in 
his i ntrigu · s sa~ s, n· ad ire the a in of hum n life; \'·e 
fleece a coquette, the coquet ~e squanders . the money o f a bus-
1nc .., D mru, the busines s man pillages others; that make a 
ricochet of tricks the funniest in the tJorld. 1 
1. Lesage - Turcaret , I, 13. 
llarivaux and the Philoso hie Protest 
In l e Spe ctateur fl .. anQais, ed i ·i..ed by arivaux, v;e r ead 
fr om hi s pen , " J e voudro.1s rendre l es hom .e s lus ju e te s et 
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l u s humai ns t je n'ai que ee t ob j e t en vue .' · He ,ive s us 
philoso hi e satire. He ~s ser i ous- minded ~ d 'las t h fi r s t 
dr m t ist to preach pur osef"ully the superior i t y of i nf eriors, 
not onl y i n br a ins but in goodness . His mott o i s stated by 
one of h1c · valets (Dorante in la Colonie des Fe .es) as, n 
mer i'te vat bien la naissance " . I n 1 1Ile des Esclaves the .-......-;;;..--==~= 
setv nt s rul e , but tbay take venge nee on their master~ only 
i n ords ; they a r e good a t heart. 
~o ~ rle quin hi mself becomes a philoso her (in 1.,.. double 
Incon~ tance ). The Prince's amba s sador offers him a title or 
ft 1 tion, " so.ys h e , r' i a nobl e . ride i n ris i ng . " 
p ·ide that i s nobl e !" excla.1rns 1. r lequin . 1 Do ou g i ve 
prett..,- · .es li l!e t h t t o all you r f ol lie '!' 11 1 ~Then he l earns 
t _ - t the onl y obl igation i moo c'ed upon h i m i n r t :r•n i s o be 
onm:e t sen~reux , ft he s .;srs he thi nks t}1..at du t , more 
nobl than hi s l et t ers of nobi l i ty . But o;hen he f ind::: hnt 
lovi ng honor more tha .. life i s def ned as dying r athe r t han 
failing to t ake vengeancefor an. inj ury . he i s puzz1.o , since 
I f if ho i s l!ene r eux he is to forgive . "Comment Q.ona f e.iro pour 
t ue l e monde et le lo.isser vivre ?" "Vous / / erez gener eux et 
bon quo.nd on ne vout: insult era p s, 1 1£ the respon e . 
1 . L" riv ux- la double I nconst nee. I II , 4 . 
upon Arlequin decides t hat his pr ide is too J:>ea onable to be 
noble. In another scene rlequin dares reason even i th t he 
Prince , urging the obligation of the latter in jucticc to re-
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turn ylvia .. his daughter, to her ome. nl ' e.., t - ce a s 0. moi , " 
the rince should say, "d'atre so pro tec eur , puisque jo suis 
son maitre " 
Thi is the metaphysics 1hich Figaro i to ransform into 
a ction . So Lin ilhac says that ·a iv ux t hre over a re 
the philoso hie mantle . His v·alets have a phil o op c tendency . 
They rrequontly make allus ionn to ~ocial inequalities and · r iv-
ileg so rnnk a1~d birth so bitter t : they stand ou · g inst 
t he elegant 11po.dered dialogue n o1 the rest of the play. They 
ut er philo o hie ax1 s o l~berty. They "put the future 
' rights of' an 1 in .1o.r1vaudage ' 11 .. "C ' est · r1vaux qui / de-
co v rt l c valet philo·ophe. " ~ut they 1 ck the it and 
spar:rli g humor r quiwit t o.true s t ire. ariv lX 1 .... ·'lc lus 
/ • d ser1.eux e 0 s.u eurs 1 g ·rs. n The t ... 1 t . of sa.·- ire d t he 
pepper of r;ravelur0" to q ote Fontenel le . <Jlls re ..,erv d for 
/ 1 Be um rchai , nle plus l cge1 .. de 1ws auteur ... ~erieux. ,,_ 
0 a ll arivau 's valets, Trivel:ln o"" ~ ~ t se Suivante 
comes clo..,est to the atil• of 1 ig ro. Some crit i. cs ( La.r roumet 
and o her ) hink eaurnarcho. i pln.~ie.rize f ro 1 Triv lin ' s ti-
rade i n same o · ig o' pe ches. T!•i v lin: 1 I h a ,Te h .ar d s a 
that cru 1 o m"' te o. truce ":'Ji t h mine s o as to 
have nothing to eproach myself ith. s it a question of 
having honor? I had ·it. ·."ina i n · ess l .. Y to be a. r sca.l'? I 
sighed t havin to be iu , buc o t y o ga.i t . ··. 1 t shall I 
1 . Lintilhac - Beaumarchais ut se3 oeuvz•es . 
s y? ~o~ m~ster , no · v let; nl·ays rudent , 
ous; friend of rascal by interest , fr end of honest eople 
b t te· t.reated pol! ely under one guise, threat ened •-;i.th 
thrash! gs under ~:n _e:r ; chan;i ng ap ropriately m trade, 
dr e s ... , clt-~racte , customs, 1 .. i s 1ng rmch, resist1n~ 11 ttle; 
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l_bertine at botto!ll, re l ated a ccording to form; nmasked by 
some, sus e cte' rr others , equivocntin_ to eve one, - -I have 
e._p-:ri ·nee ~ ever t!1 ng . I o .'Je ever body , I have lodged cvery-
ther - - on the pavement , t the i nn£e e er ' , in t o cabare , 
runn of ual t , a t my o\ ho e, at 
the .. onse of jus t ice, hieh has so oft en ;;;elooma me n rrr:f 
misfor nes . But its partments are too sad for me to nake 
them erman.cn d\ 'ellin,a . In short, m fr ien 1 aft er f een 
e~.s f c!lre , rlr an troubl ,, th i s etc ed e.cket 8 a l 
I . v 1 ft. '::'M'i: 1 S all .· t t~e ·orl d 1 t me-- t .. e n-
t 1 grnt . fter 9.1 I h '1 V6 one fo_ .. it !" 
1 . . riv ux - 1e fa.usse Su .vante , I, 1. 
Beaumarcha1s and the ! r -cry of Satir e 
ll the 'T iters since \ o.liore had let slip the best part 
of the i r beri tage . Nobody up to t his time had dared follOVJ 
the example or the author of Tartuffe . Beaumarchais re ol ved 
to do it , as he explains in the pref a ce to l e arl age ~ 
Fis ro·. " 11 states of s ociety have succeeded in esca pi ng 
dr amatic censure . One ~ould not be able to put l cs Pl l deurs 
of iaci ne on the stage 71thout hearing today people cry out 
t hat there i s no longer any resp.ect for customs or magi s t rates . 
One eouldn ''t p l ay Turcaret v 1 thout havtng instantly on h i s 
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hands all .the royal I mpositeUl ... S . One could not pl ay the r "' cheux', 
I 
t he marqui ses ,. the borro·01ers of Moliere ·~~1. thout revolt ng at 
once 11 clas ... e of society. Lea Fe es s a.van·tes irr i tates out" 
f minine bureau d ' espri t , but VJhat calcula t .or Can evaluate the 
t ren gth and l ength of he lever that \1oul<f 'be necessary notJ 
i n the se d ys t o e l evate the th a t r e to the ublime -,-;or! of 
'.rartuffe ? So the au thor '"lhO compromises him elf i t h the pub-
lie to se o r i struct i .t instead of pl an n ing his ¥ork as he 
"Ji she s 1 ..., obliged to fill his pages m. t h impossible i ncidents •. 
to chaf f i nstead of l aughi ng. to t ake h i s models outside of so-
ciety for £e r of making a thousand enemi es .. I have thought , 
t hen. t t if ..... ome .courageous man does not shake t hi s dust f rom 
h i s feet t he e-nnui of the Fr nch · l ay s 'Jill dr ive the nati on 
t o t he f' r ivolous comic opera , and farther yet--to the boul e-
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vards. I have tri d t be t t m n. " I/\ / Le the9. t:t.,e est 1 _ ,ean t 
qui blesse ...., mort tout c qu 1 11 fr~. e. On dolt rescrver sea 
r:ran s co-u.p our l es abus et lea maux publ i cs." 
Before him ide s of socia l equality 71th att ac .s upon t he 
arro -nee of the nobil ~ty been find! e ress:J.on but 
a _.,u 1., . Benumnrcha e ives the .. r t irect sati '0 in the 
1 th a.tres . The peo_le velco e Figaro a c p on of their· 
r hta. He bee me in not th Count ' . instrument 
but is nt onis t. n th f r s t form of le !I riage t e auth-
or' s 0 dness ha" Fig ro de iver his chal1.en e in e.ris in the 
2 
rei n of Lou s XVI. The ch te ti fort menti oned i n t he mono-
l ogu (V - 3) ·as called t he Bastille. The kin, ., s en1,aged . 
nT s is d vtest able !" s i d Louis ( in 1782). 'This nhall n -~ver 
be pl ayed ! " Be umarchai chan ed t he setting to S in , and 
dresced 1 aro as a ~jo. (Thu s -the Sp nish e lenents are on 
t he sur f a cc • C! ys Brunetiere, n .t abu"'e , hat i nstitu tion of 
hi"' t mcs d Be um r chais not ta ~en u the cud elsa oinst? 
Both the iniquity of the rivilege or birth and the a usc of 
avoritis 1; both t h v .n ltty of the charges of judie ture and 
t. e a rro cc of the m istrat es, the i m denee or ~- la cr , 
tho gt"eed of courtesans, the . retensions of d1 lomats . " I n the 
mon l og Fi garo becomes, i f ot the ro het and recursor , the 
f ore- runnc.- the trumpet, the cl rion of the Revol ution. It i 
some+: hi else t oo,--the protestation of esprit and i nt elligence 
g in~t for ce and iniquity. I t 1s a symbol of t he res i stance 
1 . Beaumarc i s •ent further than h i s predeces a~ors . 
He a tt eked. a ho e soc iety. :71th th ir alcts 
.oliere, Regnard and Lesage had tta c ed only some 
ri iculous t~~es ~ o~ly exploited some i ndividuals. 
2 . Langley - Introduction _2 1£ r iage .1£ Figaro. 
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or of tho r evol t of uman l iberty aga i nst fort ne . 
_e only 
cha.r•acter of e French t ea tr-c ... ho rer e. ns the inte pr•ete. 
of t 1 h mili nte is Figaro. In h m is per so i f'ied the Third 
E~t t e. Hi ch r cteris t cs are those of the pco . l e- - intel l1-
1 
The soc et y sa t · r zed b • .ga. o s on.e Tit ate . by a uses 
:,hich h 9 e eo ~e l n. ~s .. n?ol t cs subli~e mposture .hich 
sen s n lio l"" of ·:o rth eo l e t o be ~ l ed f01~ · n e r cst · t J.ey 
re 1g~ rant of; o .crce and i n u :=;tr · re i e our a ged ., t he 
1• -,. of trn e~ t .~.c ., r mari e d.e '"'p i ses 
t c r, erchant ari nc , he gre, t bod i es f t __ e s t a to nr ante. o-
nistic f orces .. .Justice i s or s o. 0 ; th .... police a r 'i dul ant 
to t _ ~ rea ·., h !J. s to t e smal l ' ., ~inisters r e bcl o t eir 
t~s:rc o preve te frorn . o ng the , Je i n.g cros3ed b e. c1~o d 
of t . t l e s o i c i t or .1h.of' e ot to 1 , 'Reee ve 1 ta.~ .e, d emand'; 
t_cn ~ elo .d of cl ien r am ~nt t ~each t e t op . elo -; is 
the 0 , c · re cro -d l e d ine; i t'" ear• to people of i t~ ·tho co. l l 
i ... !" t ,nt1on t o oct revol t i ng b' fie o. f 2 "-' 
i gar o ta v S co~niz'f'l.nce of 11 th1 ~ire-n 111n so t-~ t 
.;hen uz - m:.e sa s , "F1 !).ro cnn be t ruste t o I:~a.nage an irJ.trigue ~ 
Figaro , e. true n of ti.s e :1nd an pt pu 1, r eplies, "T o , 
three or four t a t n-le , . 11 mixed up and crossing e a e 1 oth., r . 
I ought t o h r.ve been a cour tier. 11 Again Fi gar o, nr underst - nd . 
politic~; t pr tend to be 1 norant f iha.t you no ~ to knot 
:ha. t y cu ar e 1 nor ant of , t o c omprehend v;h t y ou don ' u nder-
1 . uzzarelli - I ntroduction t o a rbier de Sevi l le . 




stand, to pretend to ba ' able to do the i mpossibl e , to keep the 
great secret ~lat there i s nothing to conceal , to d ny your 
door to ev rybody i n o1•der to tl'•im your pens , to look deep Jhen 
you are only empty and hol lo "~ • to pretend to be omebody:,. to 
sub idize spies , to pension traitors, to intercept and open oth-
er peopl~ ' s letters, to ju tify any dirty ~ork by the importance 
of the obje ct i n view,~-tha ' the begi nning and end of poli-
tics , or I am a dead man . " To which t he Count replies , uTha t ' s 
intrigue . n Figaro returns , "Intrigue , politics--it' s pretty 
much the same . " ''And here Figaro i s eaumarchais.. Both have 
the came taste for poli t ics and the same ;ay of conceiving 
them .• 111 
In his trial Beaumarchs.is has Fi garo pl eading his o ,m 
au e . He put i nto his mouth an arraignment of the ..... a.\~Jel~s . 
"Us e i s ·often an abuse ; the client ··Jho kno 'I something of the 
tter knows h i s eau e better than cert a i n 'la ers ·no, s v;eat-
in cold a · eat, crying a t the top of their voices, kno 11ng every-
thi n but the facts in th. c se , are as little troubled over 
l:'Uining the pleader as of borin the audience and putting the 
gentlemen t o sleep ; more pu.f_. ed up after\ ard t han as if they 
had composed the Oratio Ero ~urena . " And l ater in the trial 
Fi aro naively remarks to Bridoison , " ,'e knm1 th.a. t the money 
fol" red t pe i s tho patrimony of the courts . " Later in tho play 
the count ays to Cherubi n , ,,.;j' hat of that lc p_ I ga-ve you just 
no J? igal""O ana ~ers , 11 It 1as my cheek tbat received it. 
That ' s ho ··; t b.e great mete out jus tice . " 
1 . Hallays - Beaumarchais . 
Throughout the pl y the1•e re various thrusts at the no-
bility. S ys Fi garo. " Judging from the virtues one demands in 
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a valet. does my lord kno t many nobles h o could qu lify as ser-
va.nta?" •. ben the Count c mpl ins , "The servants in this place 
take longer to dl,ess than their sters, " Figaro _e lies , "That 
i a boca.u e they have no valets to help them. 11 Then again 
igaro sa.ys to the Count ~Ji th a touch or sare sm, " Can a man 
like you b ignorant of anyth1ng? 11 Even Suzanne i s infected : 
n Jus·t as if <omen 111 my stati on had f a inting f i ts! Only people 
o position have f a. in·ting f'i·t;s; . they are c ught only in boudoirs. " 
Fi g r 1 re 1 and hi s . ti1 .. e strikes home becau e in his 
ch tll' cter Beaumarehais expressed himself . In igaro ' "1 mouth he 
put d1r ct lluston to his o\m dventuros ; Figaro '·s speeches 
:for111 a suppl ment to Be uraarcha.is ' s Memoires. II I Loue par ceux-ci , 
bla.me" par eeux-1" · descr ibes Beaum r ehai ' s chequered public 
life. On Figaro Beaumarcha.is s ts the seal of his o -m op inions 
and p · ssions. 
The circumstances of th i l' lives are not unlike · Pierre 
u stin Caron de Beau rehais, s on of the r oyal ·ate . ke ... , irst 
ontere court ci rcles in 1755 ;hen he brou ht a t i ny ring 1ateh , 
one- third of an inch i n diameter , to m de Pompadour . A number 
of nobles gave orders tor similar• time - pieces and the you nrti an 
made his debut . Fl aro also . had a trade ; . he 78..3 
ierre Augus in had 11 frantic love of rau 1e '' . In .t I, 
' / . 
e ne 1 or l e Barbier ~ Seville ve find i g ro composing a s ong 
a nd y ing it .ias go od. Pierre ~·as a skilled musician both y,lth 
......... 
he guit r a.nd the harp . Th~s ·;as use ful to Beaumarchai s ,. as 
through i t he became instructor in music t o the lad i es of the 
roy 1 househowd. La lmrpe te l ls us th t Beaumarchais had a 
1onderful talen·f# for flattering the great -.1. thout forfeiting 
their steem .. ·,oraover he ~~tis one of t hose people ·;ho bring 
ga. .c·ty nd sunshine .1herever they go. Count Alm viva noticed 
that ·ig~ro too , had a g· y philosophy . 
Beaumarcha1s 1 s fi rs t taste of liti gation c ame over a dis-
pu e bout hi s inve tion of an esca.pement for a tch . n older 
rtisa.n to HhO:m Be rcbai. s had »ho ·m the idea. • clo.imed :t t s 
hi 0 • Beaumarehais ··s.s not the man to submit tamely to a n 
injustice . "He made so much no1ce , a ired his grievance wi th 
such a. combination of energy, resolution a nd shre v;dneas , thc.;,. t 
he .on his cause aga inst heavy odds. " l Figaro told his ";rongs 
to thv "Jor ld and met • enthusia.st:lc espouse. 
BeaUinal"'Cbais at cour t i mproved his op Ol .. t unities , nnd h i s 
grea ·· na tUl .. a l bili ties \'Jere n oted by the court financier , Pnr1s-
Duverney, \ ho took him into p rt~1ership . Almaviva, recoe;ni zi ng 
Figaro 1 r: nl!eted his o.id i n the business of getting a 
\ 
·;if'e. ..t cru.rt Beo.um rchais had many opportunities t o engage i n 
intrigue s and mingle in politics-- 1garo ts ingulnrly gifted in 
these. 
co.u archais' strongest ti le to fame lies in h is t-;.~o 
comedi es , ~ Barbier and l e I r iage . Figaro thr himself -·Jhole-
hee.rtedly into the t l: eat1 .. e . 
roused an army of ene.mies . 
Beaumarohai s 's lite:r•ary success 
Figaro said bit t erly he ·;Jou.ld ha ve 
1 . John Ri vers - Figaro: ~ Li.fe o.f. Beaumal"'Cha1a. 
done better to hang· a millstone about his neck--hi s comedy was 
utterly ruined . · Beaumarchnis as ordered to prison a nd ~..ent, 
by t :t1c king 's order , for some ill- advi sed ·JOrds he \Jrote . 
igaro s aid, "I Jrote treat i se on money and its uses a nd i m-
media tely found myse l r flung 1nto a cab and car r ied to a dun-
geon d eprivad of life and hop . " 
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In spite of his po ~orf'ul sponSOl"S at court Beaumar cl'>.,.ais had 
to tax his ··Ji ts and use all his i ngenuity in intrigue to keep 
c h e d of t h e envious pack t hat ~.-;as constantly a t his heels , 
though h i s success ms du e to his merit ~ nd fairly ea rned . 
Fig·ro s ays , "I le rned chemistry, pharm cy , Surgery., et a ll 
t he i nfluence or a great nobleman ba rely su cceeded in putting a 
veterinary surgeon's 1 nee i n TJIY . hand . " 
~ I.Iari a ge required more 1.-.1. t to be put on the staBe than to 
be ¥~itten ; because or its a plicability t o the times . Fi g ro 
s ays , " I \JS.S told that duri ng my economic retreat (in j il) 
t here \Jas n ne v- system of liberty of the pres · establi ~hed in 
·• drid . Provided t hat I d i dn' t write about the government,. re-
lig i on , olitics, morality , peo le in ofri ce , po·~•erful cor•por -
tiona , the opera, or other sho .·Js , or anybody \': ho i nsists on any-
thing , I . a s at 11 oorty to print ·h t I chose--after 1 t hnd 
pa s sed through the hands of t hree or four censors . u 11 
The discrepancy bet v~een great nobles mo held h i gh posi-
tion~ because of thei r blue blood an . the struggle he had con-
s tantly ·to keep aflo at must have struck Beaumarchai s and rankled. 
In his famoue monologue in the fifth act Fi garo says, "Because 
you aro a great nobleman you t h inlr you are a great ge nius ! ro-
1 . Beaumarchai s - le Mariage de Figaro, V, 3 . 
0.: 
l) ili'l:; ·~ , · c e ~ r nk , a.p oin t •c · , ak peo~)l ·o proud! 
·.-:n:~ t hn. e '";}- u d r:me :;o deB rve . 11 the e g od h1.ngs? You 
your' el ' l• ul"'ouole of bein born , no hi 1g mOl"e ! 
p ·- •om t at n or•dinary ""'ort of' m n! ·:.nile I~ lo t in the 
obs ·urc :.. o , mo.~.bleu! huve had ·o di play more s g ity 
ar d -l~CI ity erely to exist than have been exercised in 
gover in all the k i ngdom of Spai during the la.st h· dred 
yea_ • 1·,a. there eve1., t ch a quc~ el" fate as mine '? eon of I 
kno ot hom; stolen by bandi ts , brought up aii ong outlav;s , 
I boca e disgusted 1 h "-heir 'JaYS md tried. to l ead an honest 
1 if'e, b · ·.as ever~ ·j} re repulsed . I s oon began to undr.n., t nd 
t h:l to make money de te l'"i ty i!:l r:1o o uo rul than 
fact tl t Beau s.rohais . t co frequently ve noted . 
1 ro says, 1 I J. e ·.:ithout -mplo~ en • I ·ms e J: .. -
lj"' dcspcr~ a , .hen ,somebody propo::::o ~ t for a ~aca .... cy- , bu un-
fortun tely I .. as fully qualified to fill it~ 
ncco ntant . s e. dcncer 'Jho got th iob! 11 --a o her ob-
" 
er tion made by BcQ nrc ais a court . 
In short, one ca ot b t be struc~ by t1e id·nuity o the 
t .o, t h e play• ..-r i ght nd the child of lin f .cy . B aur.1 l'Chnis 
c ' e:Jt Fignr•o . Beaumarchais ha .... pu-:; into Ld t he 
ri ge all that he had le .r•n d by exp rience of life, as into 
t h e character ofF garo he ha put a l l his imag.nation, nt, 
and h"' rt . One is ble t f n Boa archa.i 1 s a ger.., :.d re-
trn nts i a lmost cv Jr y s c ne of th s. g1 .. e t pl ay • He t· ~us 
giveu ~o _ s iOrk the accent of lif and tr~ eloquence of passion . 
cau n rc mi him~elf ; s c. '1true ti e- erver , ju u"' -
cious enough to say hat l os s courageous peo le onl y dare thi nk 
1 .. ct V, 3 . 
a nd e !\.t~ning thereby t he i r gratitude and applauae . "1 He gave 
light popular expression to the princ ples to which Voltaire 
1 
nd his friends devoted t heir lives , rdor and geni us . He 
~ote _ ev lution ry 11 teratu1.,e ~ s n turally as i . Jour ain 
spoke prose . He caught t he a eccnt of his ge , nd --.1 th his ovm 
t ., n e t y and carel ess bravery spoke through Figaro -1s griev-
ances ~gainst the injustices of life . His o\m bol dness and 
11ber · ~--a.mounting to i nsol ence--gave FtgallO ' s monolo o the 
~pirit of bold pam hlet . "Le I a r1age de Fi a.ro # tr said l a -
pt1leon, "c ' ta1t l a ra'volut ion e_J. ction . " It \Ja.s at least 
"o.mong the forerunning symp·toms of the great explosion. ":2 
Danton cried to the pit . "Fig · r o bas killed the nobility !" 
In vain De umaichai protest that one mistook his intent ion. 
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·:·e do ot listen. The1•e 1 no doubt nor hesitation; a eatire on 
the nobility is the escence of the Maria.go . It i s thus t t 
the bourf3eois under tood it. Figa ro gave them the chance for 
a first 1 ovenge--tha.t of laughto1 .. --and t ~ gave them a ta s te 
for vengeance . The nobles interpreted i t in the same w y . 
Th .. Bn.rones d ' Oberkerch sai d , "The lor s h nve 1 ughed o.t their 
om expense , and, vhat is , orse , made others lau h . They z·e-
P -n ted too 1 te. Beaumarchs.is p r eaente their o ·,n car1cnture 
and they ns ~ered, ' That's i t; r:e a:l'e vory much alike! ' Strange 
blindness ! n The " l .. i e.ge ha a synbol1c aspect . Fi garo 1 s the 
Third Estate; ].maviva. ,. th~ nobil i t y . Fig!lro ts plaint l"emains 
the ost ardent and most v., i n of prote tati ons ag inst i nequality 
of soci 1 conditions . 'A long a s there sha.ll be gre t and 
1 . s. G. Tallent1ne - Tho Friends of Voltaire. 
- - ------
2 .. \ / / "' Brunetiere - Lea .C:poquos ~ theatl"e francn. o. 
\ 
small, ric~ and poor, r1en of ...-.1 · i n !1t boheme , and t he medi ocr e 
i n pov.cr ; F ga.ro ,.. 11 o~p his pres t i r;e . He is not then nea r 
l o s n g 1 t ! "1 
1 . Ballays - Beaumarehais . 
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I I The rvant as the Voice of rench Esprit 
·h ·:ork of Be umarchai s is like a triple mi rror \~·}_ere is 
reflected theesprit of the autho1 ... , the cus-toms of an age , and 
t he t emperament of a people . garo 1 the 1 o t living inco.r-
nation. of the French t ype . He i s a native of . aris . He bas 
the es sential traits of the P r isian in char acter nd esprit. 
Ol"d.inarily he is all gaiety and s #agger , but in the instant of 
cr i sis he i s all necessary seriousne s s . He i s all mocke1~ , yet 
all hear' . lie has the t t ic ~it cros sed ~·i th gauloiseri e , "the 
most brillia nt, the mos t ·terrible of t he gamin of Pal .. i s . nl 
" s such he h -:;. s his pla ce m~ r ked in tl1e the t r ical g l lery of 
nati ons •• he J. e each sends h i s portrait,. a o · t h e a l ert zannis , 
heavy John Bulls, eccentric rother Jona·thans ,. among all t. e 
na~ional Polichi nelles, and as he incarnates the French esprit , 
his p l· ce 1..:. one of honor , a t t he s ide of t he Ari tophanecque 
Demos . nl 
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It is t his combintltion of gaiety a.nd seriousness that _akes 
the French esprit. l'Unning throughout French 11 tera.ttn.,e and 
r ench . char cter is the comic spirit, the satil"ieal tone of' 
banter and raillery . But P~nd i n hand ~th thi s ~ G 11 bol a1 d 
f enrl es invasi on of all tho f i el ds of human thought--a cer~ous 
{"> 
attempt to arrive at the truth .. u ~::: These t ·;o '-re not a.l 7 ys 
1 . Lintilbac - .Beaumarchais ~ ~ oeuvres. 
2 . .icha.rd on .... nd 0\""en - L:tler ature of t he orld . 
fond in th~ snme r ite r . I n abelais , for exam_l e . t ere i s 
th"" Gro t esque , the extrnvar.;ant, the coarse , t he jocular; b t 
ther i s also a ~holesolT!e scorn for out .. orn traditions and the 
ala i e of the g , nd enuine seri ou ::..ness in nl s philoso-
h of sei l ng the ~ood thi ~~.l of th is l ife. In Vol t a l re the1 .. e 
i u t ~ clever, the i rreverent , the i r onical, the br il iant; but 
there 
reason . 
a lso n undeviatinG satiri c pur. ose and a ·ors ..... i of 
hi s ver contr st bet7een Rabalais of the s ixteenth 
century an Vo t ire of the e i ghteenth indi cates a further 
c}"l_-:tr cte r i stic French qual! t y : t he tendency to irony an 1 ligh t 
ratller, in sati re rather than burlesque , t o oin~~ed t i n 
en gram rather than the nore enia l English humor. 
mh development of thi s eser~ can be tra ced t .. ou h the 




aol g ulois, si fecond en hommes de g ie lurncur, 11 
sage se or opular mal ice opposed to all the vani-
t i es of r n , name , pro er t y , po ·.ei·--l'avoir , meme le savo 1•." 
The ui t of the Latin s l ave is heavy . ote , f or exan~pl -, , t e 
spe ches quoted at the openi ng of thi s paper . The Spanis 
esprit al ~ o is quite i£f erent . Ae e ave s een , i ts es den ce 
-_.:..._-
i s burlesque . In Spain the point of the burlesque ha been 
ovid en t; Spain has al a . s been the land of violent contrasts. 
But i n France , the sense of proportion an of huma1 values has 
al· ·ays been shocked by exce sses and contrqdl ction . lienee 
-hen Searron i ntroduced S anish comed he left out t he t r agic 
1 . rc- _onnier - Lee Al cux de Fi garo . 
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to secure un1 ty of tone . Unrestt"":a ined lau hter doe.... er ~· .Jell 
h n the nerves need to relax , but len one s oneself a ain 
one i 3 ngr at h.11ving r iven rein to hat :~as un ·orthy. Un-
relieved burle que is not only the coarsest but t he nost mon?t-
onou form of comedy . The mind yeal~ies quickly of 11 over t ies 
1 
"-hat res· o d to nothing.u 
carron' s p o u l r valets led to · oliera ' s, but .. :·:oli , e 
d th true F ?ench I luma ity " c uld not preserve integr . 1 - .j the 
role of vhe gra.cioso. In 1 1 :.1:cole de 
rc ch e~prit reacts consciously aga inst the panish influe nce, 
uccord i g to artinenche, l and th .;;;pa.ni.,.h role is di Stl'•i buted 
bet ;een the valet r•bate and a s or· t of buffoon ·hose jokes have 
a flavo r half Spani sh ,. h a l f •rench. A an ex . _ le of his jok'3S 
not hf.., pun on the ord loco v; bich mes.ns f.221. in pani sh a..Tl.d 
i tin. "One wo d say tha t .... ol1 ere has tried to r econ-
cile th Fl .. :.nch gout or coneentr tion of action and the pleasure 
hicl he paniards find i n t he multi ici t y of ch nges of 
uC ne . rl I n "oliere burlesque va.rti "'hes an d earico.t re :;~ecornes 
fr'e ..... imitation of ature. 
It 1 h~ •renc1 espri ~ o oliere also tihat enables h i m 
to 6iV; 1 e to his im1 a·ion oi Italian models. Hi genius 
tells hi. t~· t laugtl.t r aises f po , th same s our east ars, 
e n th~ t sup,:; l~ficial portr· _ al of' .e' ningles s antics can never 
b e fel t a ... ·-it i t .., huma ity. ~~ Fourbe1 .. 1.es ~ J e _ _pin, for 
example , Scup in i ~ a master of prac tical r easoning in the cos-
tume of the ... ost joyou f'o l l y-- thcre is depth , good sense , 
philonophy , in the e b outa.des , ·.~hi ch li1!:C lig' tnin cross the 
1 . .: rt·· ne .. che 
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plot . I oto vhen Scap i n excu e s t he ~on ' s m ria e , lay ng 
it on de: tiny d rgante ' s ano~cr. But i s is Beaurnarc~~is 
~·ho i n h i '!ga ·o exemplifie be"'·t tha e lus ive ll'r ench esl)ri t. 
There c n be found no bette1• mea.ns of 1~e lizi ng t l ic ,... r i t 
as 1 t manifested i t elf in the valet ·t han by placin:. side by 
ide the typical Spani Eh ervant Sancho Panza and t he t ;t i cal 
, 
•rench v let, Figaro . L 
• ncerv ntes s t amped t he c.<p n i sh r a ce r~i t a do".J ble 
die ~ on t le loftar and the humbler ide- -nobl e d pcac . nt; 
the rua<·. :':.-:16. l f.SO and th10; de l uded •,oor . Don Qu ixot and 
Fancho P nza d ... ; ··! de bot\ieen hem t.h -, en ri taal renl ~r 
2 f.p., n: 
•·rue of' .:;.ancho , a nd })tj i -'3 · bundn .~.tly Spa i sh. He i s the 
greatc...,t of the gr a.ciosos. " Sane o ~ le 1our• , . a r~ras , 
co::npa:-:non d · chevali._, r, "3 t .... il'L'L!:;., onl '? of *n i "'l9nd to •cvern 
:h ~ i s to l"est h i m fr m h i fatigue.,. ::.1 d ro compe_ sc 1.,.im 
for 1' is l a bor• • He ·i s ~. r e t·i cal me. ; he ,;npns do: ~..uixotc , 
re .... tr-:-.inc h im, d:i. illu ions h i • :_. l t ''J. e p llS f O Ll ec; ret X 
c 1 est eel' 1 qui / , \ ' I »2 refere l e p sitif a 1 idea.!. He i"' a 
p;ood fellow. H!s de otion , "" m(: times e ren c U!' _.t ,e ~ i ~ "o s t 
fo lisl , fo P he ha n 1ings. .I~ r•emnins t e_ re ' t erre and 
onl y r ses wit 1 effort. He dl ... f.l'='S real.:. ty heRvil a lon . , as a 
m .l stone out his nee_\: and has o t he 11 tne ss nor 
2. -:'oodb r -:.."y - Li t er ,I ~SCa.z! . 
3 . ~nrc - .. ionnie_ - Les _:leux de Figaro. ( Dcsc rin-
o n eho) 
Fi,;n "O, 1 11 le tripl e habile ho .e" , hns a aie ty i -
pc1.,t rb ;;l e · - 1 h no rev r · e n. . t i re , no 111-f o r une 
rep l so, and a Gallic optimi sm \ 1ich · s · ho a toni e:hmcnt; , 
a nd envy of the ·or l d . If' he Lurl"'ies ... o · l aug ~ · n ord0:;_--. n t 
to :·.eep, l .... t u. belitl ve him But ea.l"S ;··hen they flo -v, a~!?o 
q ic~tly r i d . - His f i ne sense of humor i s a l way tron£t . 
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.1t s "'ts rom t he s l"'ing-- mi ture of c~ 1r a ge and li -> 1tn s 
h t ch is tho f ounda.-i.lon of the .t' rench te p e rament . ?he !i'i a ro J 
has hit , infi itely. Every J..dea takes '.iith h i m the for . of o. 
jo· e . "Il n 'est b on be e quo de Pa r L., , " a i d Villon . Fl o.!•o is 
·thl ... e and f our t mes Parisian . T"_is e oi•·t; of jok l g i s the mo ..,. t 
e r' raet eristic for-m of :Pench mo ckery. "L blague" i. s ti_l 
tha t o rit a little degene rated. 
iga -o hn · aumarcha.i s 1s eNp it and impudence. I n the 
-ringe ~igaLO comprom1 ea the Countes y givi t he tiount an 
anony ous ote . ,·J.le reproached f or it he says , 11 People -
- n ' t do any' hing , advance noth i n_ and are '-"ood f o r noth i ng--
aile. I:i n mot! " I is al o ea ' m-1--chais's . Fig~~·o is , portr a it 
of t 1o au· or himsel f . 11 that a man! 11 i. r1tes Vol tai i"'e to 
1 . f Fi garo drawn l argely from Hallays 
s plen ~ so to free himself and soar, i nto the cl ouds . ~o e :ts 
plainti ve , .- eary, angry , sallcy .li hou t o hand zi hout .faith . 
e too pursues a d:c"eam u t a very exa.c • prcpi se , c omfortable 
drea --nn i le t o g overn . 3u t ' e i s dej e cted · hen t h i s dr eam 
L:. 1.-ealized . El e vated to the he i ghts , he o.spir es t o dJ~cend and 
.r·egr s t:l pe ce.f'..ll joy s of t he barrr-ta r·d . He i s ceaselessl y 
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d ' ..!\. J.embe:rt of Be · . rehat s. 11 ··a combin o1:1 pleas nu _ enr~ e ..... t -
__ ees .,. ar mont , li J tnes s , o·;,e , p t hos , :> v .v r:r -2: eei ,s of 
13 lo -uenc ~, ... ithout s e .ing e f'fo r t: e oth conf"oun n h.:s o.d-
versaries n .nstl:>"l.lcts h ts jud "'es. If The .rords <:£ Carlyle are 
fa mous , 1 esumnrclnis ,, s i n 1-:;.i "' · n 1 ne brill i .t cxanple 
f F ench nius ; n an · 3 ··a·· 1 ve se-
' 
Fi ro i ~ e oum• :!.' Cf_a i S • 
um~r ehnis m.~ t 0 art t o · 1 fa il~e 11r · to 1te ne ~~tire 
d ns •n mot 1' ; he Y•J u e for the inju.<-t.i ces of fate nd men 
b bon !!!21!,. The fol lo nF " ra so c of 1gnro' s s e e che"--
his 11 :tn e l lectual chru:lp ne ' . "Only l ittle co _  ,le fe .1' Ji ttle 
books . " "The mo ::- t guilty -re · he least e;e .. tcr . j i , i ·the 
rule . 11 .tnnui. fa.t t ,n s or.J Y' fools • 11 .-a thEn" t e ickneos •ill 
kill "rot r the doctor ':1111 . •-;; · the r you 1; ill e ot ;. ing 
tb t is go d or e ools w121 peraec te m • 11 Fig· ro 1 s del-
ie c.r of t uch, n" his r ip i n ,, ., rno ing e.i t.,.. " 
·'f rr him 
he ~or.~ot f Frene ~n" s nd _is sto·"y one of · t h e .ont Gal lic 
i c. ecs thst h':lve ever .eld the st_ge. "
1 
1 . f' . G. To.. lentyne - The Friend of 
O"Jer rvhelmed even und r the ·'eight of for t une \: on. So he rep-
r esents supreme folly--the man t of his el ement, 1 ':'lays in 
adventures not made for him , in the idea and life of another. 
I t 1 he '\.,ho i s 1 ·ays de ceived and "1 .a.ys mi s tak en . Sancho i s 
o f tho e '1: h o h v n t undei·sto d . He :!.s in d iscord with 
himself. His ~it i s homely . nd co r e as ... i s n ture: "Hone y 
i s n t for the mout h of n ass. " Reti ring i s not r~ nn. ng a. ·'a.y , 
nei thel .. i c t · ri'yir g1 p r udent Jh3n dange s n--p"' s,.. e s ho c it 
! 
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" Ther .: ' s -uoh a thi 1 , as hu ti r one ;..hing a n f il::din ~ , no-' her . n 
- ·e have f:l '·l n , then , that the valet of t e sevente n th 
&nJ. e igh nth c~:n"tul'ies ad h_s _nee try in the slaves in 
o:!.d LsJ·in cou:ed-y es. e o_e.l l thoce of Plt\ntus and · erenc .. 
The oinil ·:: rit, is sh >. between them and · 1e ~ ren h val .s 
e peci a lly thosv of ·oliere. oth the~r r ole i 1 t 1e . lq 
a _ ' h·ir toe~ r a 'teria t i ca R. :· C· en. . hen the v::1let 
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! s E:hc m a rtonified tr:f he corrl!1e · i dell'~ iiJi th )!. n onime 
and v ri un ant· cs intx•o ·uc d . Thex e see the ~· or of Scarron 
,._l o t o:t u the t1p.an tsh gr cio~ .nc' intro · c~:>' h _m i ~ GO 
e< c rro_ s v-let Vlui'& ! s c~ sar ily coa1•se, s tl ey 
nree.en... · the r;r cioso--not yet !')l.lrif· ed and l.;vat ,( m 
t. coula. fin .. it" g""·tre _·ed 
Pr cios~ b t f s d i nto th:Jm .h o l~h h t o ·: i!l gm ius <1 ·. o:t ... igi-
na1ity ···· .Lolly .!.'r .. n .. _ . til , ho · ev ~- r, s~ o ~:"in ~ thJir .. . ee t r y . 
H" bl"'~>Ug t Ecali ::1m to be!a~ " i n h i E c me. e an the c. 'L '1 Cters 
be c o . . - , ore life-like. " ol1 rc ch'!:\ng d t Lat ·_n ant Ital ian 
onv8:n .. i >J:1f-l l type into a rea l F ':ench v l et . 
of t_ e It ... l1 ~n. tin!. nnd r .. olo ng t o:r·y-
r1osity. L""sage dev lops , i n he S_ n-
pic res _u el ment, .1 C!'o ve.lcts r.Jcr e of erco-
c nd-pond nee. He r:'ivec ~ thv valet finen cie 
va x un c the i nflue _ce of Sen tir1e tal· ~rn hum. n iz,"' tr e va l et 
:r c~ :-..:oro. t:"he f:':tg. 1~0 • a pure F::. enehw.a , ... ·eache s t h e. c11ma. , 
- or e i .:. a m n. 
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e s e 1 so the the serv.nt ·s l .. ays been used s a 
r . oli r ne · sa~e u se him to vo c th.i_ s_tire 
u n rofes"'i ons nd soci 1 clas ses nd the ·orld of uc:L ess 
ree ..:. c .... ively. rivaux use .. . h i. t;o vo ice his ..... ocial vi_ .,;~ . ~ d 
to el vate h im, ·hile aga5.n Beau:m r•ch~ i s cro .nc tho vor-l 71th 
hi ... b i tin . g. . d i rec t satir th.t' u h - ·i g ·u"o on 11 social in-
ctitutions arn p o9 l . of h i s d Y, th s pa i n t~ e ~ 
Fr nc' R volu ion . But e.lso the v. let of these t "t'· 
i n ~rnnt.s the vi v ciou3 , 




d 71th th. br~ d axe. T. is t: r ~n e s su ges. in 
a conr . rison bet een ancho ? n3a "nd .tf' i ~a.ro . 
Bernbaum -
Brunetiere -
Chandler, F . w. 
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